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Democrats Win Control Of Town Government

Tuesday morning, the day after the jtown electi on, this scene took place in the First Selectman's of-
fice, Town Clerk Marie Buckingham administered the oath of office to newly-elected Second Select-
man Melvin S. Hathaway anti re-elected First, Selectman G. Wilmont Hungerford.

Heated Debates Prelude Okay
Of Near 2 Million Budget

The 1959-4H) town, budget was feasible and could be harmful to
accepted in toto but 'not before the
near capacity throng of appraxi
mately 1.75 residents saw tempers
flare during a. barrage . of angry
charges at Monday night's annual
town meeting'

Amendments to reduce the 51,-
872,961.93 budget: drew heated de-
bate and, angry charges were lev-
eled, questioning- certain areas of
parliamentary procedure at the
meeting. Representative Michael
J. Vernovai, the- meeting's mod-
erator, drew both sharp criticism
and praise for his methods of run-
ning the m. •"•ting,

The first of the vigorously dis-
cussed amr idments was a, pro-
posal by Albert-Daddona to make
a 10 per cent cut across t h e
board of the entire budget. Op-
ponents of the idea pointed out
that such a reduction was .in-

Annual Book Fair
Soon At Library

'The annual Book Fair, spon-
sored b y the "Friends of the Li-
brary,," will be held Oct.. 14, 15,
and 1,6 at the Watertown, Library.
Chairman Mrs. 'Thomas Camii-
chael announced that 400 books
will be on display.

Planned primarily for •children,
the event also has appeal to adults
since books on, display are con-
sidered, appropriate for gifts.
Mrs. Carmichael notes that it will
provide an ideal opportunity for
'Christmas buying.

Working on'the Book Fair poster
committee are the following rnern-
Jbers of the "Friends of the Li-
brary." .Mrs. W. H. Dowd, Jr ,
Mrs, John Cassidy, Jr., Mrs. Jo-
seph, Moody, Mrs Martin, Lynn
and Mrs. James. Lezotte.-

Working at the library for the
Book Fair will- be: Mrs. P. Du-
•cille; Mrs. Martin, Lynn; Mrs
|F'rank Wells; Mrs, Foster Woods;

(Continued, on Page Five)

l e d Cross Awaits 4th
•59 Bloodmobile Visit

Preparations continue for the
Red Cross Bloodmobile's fourth
1959 visit to Watertown on Thurs-
day,- October 15, 12:45 — 5:30
p.m. at the Methodist Church,
Mrs. Daniel Fenton, chapter rep-
resentative noted recently.

The goal for the visit is 150
pints and a minimum of 200 do-
nors is needed to meet this, quo-

-fa.

the town, as a, whole.

Town Times Will
Carry Mew Monthly
State Supplement

Beginning with the last is see in
i October, the Town. Tim.es will in-

Daddona's' specific suggestions:! elude a, new monthly section called
for areas "to cut the budget—
a traitor sweeper* new police
cars-, and the Board of Educa

(Continued on Page Three

Pianist To Open
Concert Season

Daniel Ab.ra.ms, 2:8 year old
American pianist, will open the
Watertbwn Concert Associa-
tion's 11959-60 series on, October
15 at JTaft School. A return en-
gagement, the performance is be-
ing anticipated by local concert-
goers , who were pleased with
Abrams playing last February in,
Bingham Auditorium.

The ' young virtuoso's life has
been dedicated to music since his
very ;early years. Cleveland
born, Abrams began his study of
music {theory at the Cleveland In-
stitute |of Music, at age seven At
ten, he' conducted a Hay den Sym-

Connecticut Life.
The two-color magazine supple-

ment will cover in picture stories,
printed in high, quality lithography,
the fast-changing Connecticut
scene. There will be stories of
education, entertainment, the arts,
business and industry, govern-
ment, sports, home-building, r e -
ligion, travel, home-making and,
health.

The Town, Times has joined with
44 other c o m m u n i t y papers

The Democratic Party emerged than either Hungerford or the
from Monday's town election in Democratic candidate running for
full control of Wafer town's, gov- first selectman,, Joseph Masi.
eminent, including the Board ol Masi, th.ou.gh losing to Hunger-
Education, for the first time in ford, was named third member of
VVatertou-n's history. ., the board when lie nosed out the

For the second successive town. Republican candidate Joseph Pat-
election, the Republican, party suf- emaster by 16 votes.
fered a major defeat, partially' The 1957 election saw the Dem-
brought about by a dissident fac- ' ocrats succeed, in taking major of-
tion, within, its ranks. First, Se- fices for the first time and, this
lectman G. Wilmont: Hungerford year's election increased their
again showed, his vote - pulling • gains when they won majority con-
strength ind vas the only Repub- \ trol for the first time on such,
he an candid it e in the contest who i boards as the Assessors. Tax
hold on to 1 is post. ; Review, and Board of Education.

Despite the reelection of Hung- They raised, their membership on
erford as first selectman, the the Board of Finance from, one
Demucuu will control, t h i s ' Democrat to three and this board
board ha\ ing captured, the other '• now is evenly divided between, the
two inuti Meivin S. Hathaway! Democrats and. Republicans. All
won the Second S elec t ma n" s pos i - ! other boa, r ds a re n ow u nd er the
tion when he obtained more votes •] majority control of the Dem-

ocrats, including the Police Com-
mission. Zoning Board and. Zon-
ing Board 'of Appeal.

, , •- , , The election results fulfilled, two
parison of the number of votes predictions: one. that the margin
cast and the total number of reg- ! . ., . •,,
istered 'voters for the past four between the parties, generally.

Comparisons
The following table is a conn-

town elections:
Year District 1

Votes
Cast.

1953 1149
1955
1957
1959

District 2
would be fairly close; the other,
that there would be considerable

1953
1,955
1957
1959

1656
1771

- 2718
District 2

Votes
Cast
645

1230'
137'9
2264

3512
,3740

Reg'd
V 0.1,6 re
,3658
27:87
2826
305:2

Health Director
Notes Progress
Lauds Agencies

Health Director Dr. Edwin G.
Reade reviewed in his annual re-
port activities which, have led to
improvement in the health envi-

throughout Connecticut to create ronment of the community during

Reg'd ! ticket splitting and, cutting. In
Voters ;! the race for first selectman Hung-
.322,1 er ford's margin was 106 votes

over Masi but 19 votes under
Hathaway.

In the race for tax collector,
Armand Derouin defeated Irving
Smith by 125 votes. In the con-
test for treasurer, McGowan de-
feated, Bernier by 155' votes.

The one contest which showed
a substantial, margin was the town,
clerk office in which M a r i e
Buckingham, defeated her Repub-
lican opponent, Irving Smith, by
408 votes..

Repercussions over the Police
Department battle were reflected,

(Continued on. Page Five)

'Connecticut Life The first issue
will reach more than 500,000

the past year He noted progress
resulting from the work and pro-

readers. A separate corporation grams of the sanitarian Richard
has been formed to produce the, Carpino and also singled out the
unique journalistic venture and all efforts of the Oakvilte Public
the publishers of the 45 papers Works Commission and the Pub-
have served in various advisory lie Health Nursing Association.

District Voting
The following tabulation repre-

sents the election results, by dis-
tricts:

First-Selectman
Dint 1 Dint 2 Tat.

capacities in its planning
Governor Abraham A Ribicoff

has called the enterprise "a wel-
come addition to' Connecticut jour-
nalism " Senator Prescott Bush
described toe Connecticut Life
idea as "interesting and exciting"
because of its promise to give
'greater depth to the excellent,

reporting and, editorializing job
already beng done by our com-
munity papers."

Two years of research and, ex-
perimentation have gone into the
project Writers and photograph-

(Continued, on. Page l l )

Regarding the Oakv ille Fire Dis-
trict, Dr Rwade said "The dis-
trict has done and is still doing a
tremendous job In constructing
sewer lines, 'The organization
has worked, long, hard and dili-
gently in order that, more hom.es
may be able to participate 'in, up-,
to-date sanitary facilities."

As for the Public Health Nurs-
ing Association the Health Direc-
tor said, "This agency is a much
needed asset to the town. It is
most esential that the program,
of this organization be supported

('Continued on Page Three

phony [ at the .Institute's annual
concert;.

A recipient of a local Federa-
tion, of Musicians scholarship,
Abrams pursued his music ca-
reer in New York, where he
gained | his artist's diploma in
piano and composition from, the
Mannes College of Music. Under
the auspices of a, Fulbright Grant,
Abrams1 studied, at the Royal
Academy of Music- in London, and
became the first pianist, to re-

AdultEducationOpensMonday;
Features New Russian Course

Three new courses will be of-, ary from both conversational and.
fered when the fall term of the
Watertown Adult, Education, and.
Recreation Program, begins its
program, this Monday, October 12.
During the entire year's 24, week
program a total of thirty-two dif-
ferent activities are scheduled.

This year's new fall- term,
courses are Elementary Russian,
Figure Control for Women, and
Tailoring.

Already drawing considerable
response, 'the Russian course be-
gins Wednesday evening, October
14, at 7:30 p.m. at The Taft
School. The instructor, Mr. Neil
Austin, will offer Russian gram-
mar, simple reading material, and
basic conversation. Emphasis will.

written aspects.
The second new course. Figure

Control, will start, Monday even-
ing at 7:30 at the high school
gym. Mrs. Dolores Moffo, former-
ly of the High School .Education de-
partment, will be the instructor.
Mild exercises done to .music will
be the theme of this group, "so
that a person may take off inches,
not pounds."-

Tailoring, Mrs. Annette Fleish-
cer instructing, will meet on Mon-
day evenings at 7:30 p.m. at the
high school and, Wednesday even-
ings, at 7:30' p.m. at the Junior
High school.

Other new courses "coming in
toe winter and spring terms will

Hunger ford (R> 1853 72fi
Masi, (Dl 931 154 2

Board of Selectmen
Hat ham-ay <D> 1087 1511
Paternoster (R) 1700 757

Town Clerk

2579
247,3

2598
2 4 57

Buck ingham (D)
W a a i 1 a. u s k as ( R )

1,135 1593 2 7 28
1647 673 2320

Tax Collector
Derouin (D)
Smith (R>

9 9' 9 1592 2591,
1790 676 24G6

Deposit Fund Agent
McGowan <D) 1027 1,570 2:591
Bernier (R> 17fi7 69S 2465

Treasurer
McGowan (D) 1040 1571 2611,
B e r n i e r ( R ) 1749 707 2458

Voter Registrars
Cotta CD! 1000 1554 2554
Lemay ( D) 1000 15 54 255*
Fab ian <R) 1790 714 2504
Fabian <R) 1790 71,4

Board of Finance
Glover „(,D) Kit.3 15B6

2504

2B29
2544
2444
2518

Shanney <D) 9S4 15B0
Kly <R1 1739 '705
LaPlamme CR'i 1S03 71,5

Board of Education
C a r n e y tf\R> SS4 15 SO .25 4*
Rei n.hO'1. A (D) ! 12 S 15 B S 2 68 '6
P e a r y | R ) 1736 720 2:456
Til I. son (R) 1717 '70S 2:425

Board of Assessors
H e r o u x (FM 1017 1543 2:560
I .n k i> w s< k i ( P ) 10 31 15 rt 4 2:5 9 5
O r s i n i »K> 17 25 693 2418,
C a r l s o n (R» 1S09 72,5 2534

Board of Tax Review
Berper (D) PS9 1561 2550
Gar th wait <D> 995 1552 2547
At wood (R> 1S10 '713 2523
VirbiJa (RI 1749 723 2472

Zoning Appeals Board
Buckingham •( D) 1012
Caporale (D) 9 S3
A1 ford (R> 17S1
Me In t y r e <R) IS 10

1559
1563

no
ni

2571
254S
2491
.2:521,

Zoning Commission
Buckley (D)
Alexander (R)
Krantz <R>

10ft:j
1797
1S06

be placed, on acquiring familiarity I be taught at The Taft SchoQl. They
(Continued on Page Five) with fundemental Russian, vocabu- (Continued on Page Three

Police Commission

15'6 2 25 65
714 2511,
719 2525

Ryan ID)
Apnew (R)
•Godio
•Bozzuto
•F B. Hickcox

1,066
1SS6

6
1
1

• \V r i t e -1 n V o t e r s
Constables

DeSanto (D) 999
Gugt ie lmet t i <D) 9SS
Pa lorn ba (D) 991
Pani la i t i s < D) 9S1
Marens (R) 1S16
Cro m w e 11 ( R.) 1S10
CeUerholm <R) IS OS
Calabrese (R) 1791

1560
701

4

1546
155S
153S
1542
720
725
706

2 < 26.
2.387

10
1.
1

25*5
25 4 5
2529
2523,
2536
2535
251,4:

791 2493.
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Getsinger Heads
MDAA Fund Drive

'Preliminary plans and campaign
chairman selections were made at
a meeting of the local chapter,
Muscular Dystrpphy Associa-
tion held at the Thomaston Sa.vio.gs
Bank recently. The annual appeal
by MDAA for funds, to continue and,
expand the program, of assistance
and research for persons afflicted,
with the crippling muscular dis-
ease will be held, in November.

Boardmun G Getsinger, Jr ,
Waterfcown, is campaign chairman
with Jack Isbell Naugdluck, co-
chairman. Ekvinor Smjth is sec-
retary, Leo Clement Wateiburj
is in charge of commerce and in
dustry divisions, and Mtb, Ronald
T, Delane> is publicitj chairman

Many excellent color and sound
movies ai e a\ a liable to groups
that are interested in learning
more about muscular djstrophy
afflictions and, research work.
Interested persons may contact,
any .member of the organization
for obtaining these films.

President Joseph, LeClaire, Wa-
terbury, reported to members on
local activities given to dystrophic
patients • during the summer
months. These included, medical
care, physical therapy and sum-
mer programs for youngsters' in
-this ai-ea...

Comings & Goings
Dr. Howard C. Seymour, who

was born in Water town and, attend-
ed local public schools, received,
an, honorary doctorate degree
from Keuka College in Penn Yan,
N. Y. on the occasion of the col-
lege's installation of a new pres-
ident. The degree of honorary
doctor of letters was bestowed on
Dr. Seymour at the Oct. 2 cere-
monies,
dent of

Presently
schools in

superinten-
Rochester,

N.Y., he attended Middlebury Col-
lege and Harvard University, and
u as previously head of the Indian
Board Schools for the U n i t e d
Pueblo Agency at Albuquerque,
New Mexico.

A 25th wedding anniversary par-
tv foi Mr. and Mrs. Russel Fraz-
ier, Hazel 'St.,
hi me of their daughter Mrs
William, Sanders, Waterbury, on
Sunday afternoon.,, October 4
Helping Mrs. Sanders were her
sisters, Mrs. .Richard Koonz,

Prospect, and. Miss Marion Fraz-
ier, Hazel St. • About a, dozen,
guests from the area, both, family
and friends., were present at the
pecasion.

Miss Lynn Honored
Miss Joan Jyrin. daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin H. Lynn,
Bunker Hill Rd was recently
honored at a miscellaneous show-
er given by Mrs. Raymond Blum
and Miss Peggy Lynn. Miss
Lynn will be married Nov. 21 to
Alan R. Blum of Waterbury.

Those attending the shower
which was held at the home of
Mrs. Blum in Sand Bank Rd. were:
Miss Augiista Archer, Mrs. Mow-
land Dufton, Mrs. Albinas Kuslis,
Miss Florence Kuslis, Mrs. Ed-
ward Kuslis, Mrs. Clifford Hart,
Mrs. Karl Johnsen, Mrs. Gordon

Robert Wookey,

BIRTHS
CAB, PI NO—A son, David, John, was
born' to Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Carpino, Prospect St. on Sept.
26 in the Waterbury Hospital,
Mrs. Carpino is the former San-
fina L. Zofrea.

GRENIER — A, daughter, Donna,
Lee, was, born to Mr. and, Mrs.
Lucien J. • Grenier, Porter St.,
on Sept. 27 in the Waterbury Hos-
pital. Mrs. Grenier is the for-
mer Jeanette K. Marquis.

LYNN — A son, Robert William,
Jr., was born^ to Mr. and Mrs.

Robert W. Lynn, Hamilton Ave.t
on Sept. 30 at Waterbury Hospi-
tal. Mrs. Lynn, is the former
-Annabelle K. Coyle.

PEDANE—Joseph John, Jr., a
son, was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph, J. Pedane, Mam St., on
Sept.. 29 at Waterbury Hospital.
Mrs. Pedane is the former Glo-
ria H. Clark.

JOHN, G. O'NBLL

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE vRestvraod 4-3008

742 Main St., Oafwlfle

• F L O W E R S •
FOR EVERY OCCASION

— Fee e D e I i v e r y -•-
ANNETTE'S IF LOWER, SHOP
Old Colonial Road — Oakville

TEL. CR 4-27/0
(Laur)ar and Annette Thibault)

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULT-S

WO' MAIN ST., OAKVILLE
Tel. CRestwood 4-3284 or 4-1220

was given at the Seymour. Mrs.
was given ai trie M j s g B a r b a r a W o o k e y , M r a . L a w .

rence Marquis, Mra. R o b e r t
Leach, Mrs. Harry Stegerwali and
Mrs. Roy Swett.

Also, Mrs. John Kalenauskas,
Mra. Donald Lynn, Mrs. Frank
Varanauskas, Mrs. August Erling,
Mrs. Rosen, Mrs. Kay, Mrs. Eu-
gene Vaughn, Miss Linda Vaughn,
Mrs. Warren, Hunt, Mrs. Edwin
Toogood, Mrs. -William Pizzano,
Mrs. John, Culotta, Miss Mary
Hardt Mrs. Robert Lynn Mra.,
Wallace Inglls, Mrs. Everett
Cook, Mrs. Harry Newbury, Mrs
Frank Foran. Mrs. Stanley Blum,
Mrs. Classen Perkins, Mrs. B.
H. Lynn and, Mrs. Thomas Lillis

'Let' Us Estimate
on that

PAVING JOB
,AI«o Power Pumping of Septlo

Tanks and Cesspools.

C A L L '

M A T T Y' S
CR 4 -36 36
CR 4-3 5 44

Engagement

Blum-Lynn
Mr. and Mrs.., Benjamin H Lynn

Bunker Hill Rd.," announce the
engagement of their daughter
Miss Jon • Evelyn Lynn, to Alan
Richard Blum, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Blum, Waterbury

Miss Lynn, a graduate of Wa-
tertown High School, and, the Wa-
terbury • Hospital School, of Nurs-
ing, is presently on the nursing

a new achievement
in diamond ring

design

Professor Absolim Vilakazi,
Natal. South Africa,, will be the
speaker at the. Missionary Rally
of ten area Methodist. Churches at j staff at. the hospital.. Her fiance
the Methodist, Church, Watertown, !' was graduated from Crosby High
October 11 at 8 p.m. j School and served in the U S

A graduate of the University of ; Army for two years. He is now
Natal where he received his B.A. | employed by the Connecticut Light
degree, Professor Vilakazi prepar-; and Power Co.,
ed for his Masters Degree at the ; The wedding will, be held, on No-
Kennedy School of Miss ions, one v ember 21, in St. Margaret's
of the Hartford Seminary Foun- j Church, Waterbury. • '
d at ion's four graduate schools. He ) ^ ^ ^ — — — — — M — ^ ^ ^ i
.returned to Africa for further
study in Anthropology in 1955.

In 1957 Professor Vilakazi be-
came an assistant professor in the
epartment of anthropology and

African studies at the Kennedy
School of Missions.

MAIN STREET — WATfltTOWN
Open Friday Night Until 9 o'clock

HAVE
YOU

LOOKED
AT YOUR
FURNACE
LATELY?

CHANGE YOUR

FURNACE FILTERS
AND GET MAXIMUM HEAT FROM YOUR
FURNACE. KAY'S HAS A FULL LINE OF GLASS-
FLOSS FURNACE FILTERS IN ALL SIZES. AWAIT-
ING YOUR, CALL. CHANGE FILTERS YOURSELF
IN 'A FEW SECONDS..

K A Y S
HARDWARE
AMD APPLIANCES

Street — 'CR 4-1038 — Woterfown

Open Evenings Until 6:45 —" Friday Until 9 P. M.

The Blood You Lend
May Save a Friend

YOU ARE NEEDED AT THE

RED CROSS BLOODMOBILE
WHICH COMES. TO WATERTOWN "

-THURSDAY. OCTOBER 15fh
1 2 : 4 5 • t o 5 :3 0 — M E T H O 91S T C H U R C HI

Tel. CR 4-2684 NOW for your appointment
O:R BE SURE TO IE A "WALK-IN11 VOLUNTEER

THIS APPEAL MADE POSSIBLE, BY' THE

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Mutual Savings Bonk Service Si nee' 1850

Watahury, Connecticut

QAKVIUE OFFICE, • 423' Main. Street
Open Monday,. Tuesday, Wednesday, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

. Open Thursday, ? a.m. to 6 p.m. —Open Friday, 9 a,m. to 7 p.iB,
Main Office M». Main «t Saving. St. * Mill Ptain Offic*. 281 M<md.n M.

. Maw Offl«t f M Cfiat* Am, « Owstiirt OBtrn, fl« Main 81,

FREE PARKING AT ALL OFFICES

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



: Heated Debates
(Continued from Page One

tion — were strongly countered by
several speakers who maintained
the necessity for keeping these
areas intact. The amendment for a
10 per cent cut was ultimately de-
feated.

Ellsworth Candee became the
center of a'lengthly and often ex-
cited, debate on the salary and op-
eration of the police department.
Joseph Mas! challenged. Candee to
explain the:action taken on salary
increase proposals for the police
chief and the deputy chief. Mr.
Candee replied that the purpose
was to maintain a margin between
the selectman's and. chief's sal-
aries.

Rep. John, Keilty then hastily
claimed the Board of Finance ac-
ted hastily on the police depart-
ment's salaries. He. moved also
to accept the budget but with, the
deletion, of the $97,000 figure for
the police salaries and expenses
for reconsideration by the auth-
orities.

The excited, pitch of" the meet-
ing became more intense1 when,
claims of "manipulating the bud-
get" were made by Albert" Dad-
dona. .Both Candee and, first se-
lectman Hungerford countered,
this claim.

On two occasions, Keilty chal-
lenged Candee, saying: "It ap-
pears that only six hours w e r e
spent by the Board of Finance on
the disposition of this two million
dollar budget. If this is true,
I'm, tempted to reject: the entire
budget.' Is this true?"

Candee replied, that the final
night's, action on the budget was
the conclusion to months of study
spent on, planning the budget.

In an attempt to resolve the dis-
cussion a motion was made for
an unofficial expression of senti-
ment: through, a show of hands to
see if an increase was favored for
the pol ice officials.,

Criticism was expressed from,
the floor on the parliamentary

235 Nt. Main St. - Watorbury
, Tall. I»I_ 3-42?4

JOHN YARMAL
APPLIANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING - WIRING
HEATING

Westlnghouae Appliance*
Goulds Water Sy-tema
Ail Makes of' Wash Ing

Machines Serviced

101 Turner Avenue, Oakvllle
Phone CRestwood 4-3915

authority for —such procedure.
Atty. Miles McNiff stated that the
issue of police raises "have no
place in here. This matter is
not. within the scope and power of
this group, and by parliamentary
procedure cannot be considered,
""here. The group is too small "to
decide this and, this isn't, the time
for it."i

Moderator Vemovai countered
McNiff's claims by upholding his
authority for such, action. He al-
so stated,: "If you think this group
is too small to decide an issue
then, I say that the twenty-six who
turned out at the Board, of Finance
public hearing was even smaller.,"

Attorney John, Cassidy then
agreed with McNiff when he ques-
tioned the propriety of such a
vote. Although the outcome of the
informal vote was in doubt, it ap-
peared, that, the majority of those
present favored the police in-
crease. However, before any de-
finite conclusions could be reach-
ed. Rep. Keilty withdrew his orig-
inal .motion for amendment, the
proposal which touched off the
debate. The original amendment
made by Keilty was to accept the
budget with the deletion of the
$97,000 figure for the police.

Keilty said: "I withdraw my
original • motion " Comment-
ing on, Ver.no v a. i's practices in
conducting the meeting. Keilty
said: "I:haven't seen, anybody con-
duct these meetings any better and
I don't: miss many meetings. You
(Moderator Vernovai) are to be
commended for your handling of
the. chair and so should this as-
sembly for turning out and show-
ing such interest.''

Once Keilty's motion was with-
drawn, the budget for the 1953- •
60' fiscal year was accepted with-
out further discussion.

Edward O'Connor, moderator of
the polls, announced, the results
of the election at. the meeting.

Health Director
(Continued from Page One

in it entirety. 24 veil-child con-
ferences; were held during the
year with a, total attendance of 422
children. Three polio clinics
were held by the Health Depart-
ment in conjunction with the PHNA
and 1616 inoculations were admin-
istered." "

Regarding the community envi- j
ronment, Dr. Reade said, "Definite
strides are noted since our sani- j
tarian, Mr. Carpino. has been, with .
us. Many long-standing nui.san.ces j
have been corrected and many
more are in the process of ccr- j
rection. The sanitarian, has many •
kept busy with problems of vari- ':
ous kinds pertaining to sanitation.
One of his chief jobs is seeing that |
proper septic tank systems are in-
stalled as new buildings go up.
especially in sections which do not r

as yet have sewer line facilities. ]
The sanitarian must also inspect
eating places."

Dr.. Reade commented, "Given a.

I

Any Day Can ie Fisli Daf If You Stock Your Freezer
With Seafood I items.

BUY FROM YOUR LOCAL SUPPLIER!
We Are As Close As Your1 Telephone.

THOMPSON'S
FROZEN FOODS

45' Scott Avenue
WATERTOWN, CONN. — TEL C t 4-2374

Fancy Cocktail Shrimp ail sizes
Jumbo Butterfly Shrimp breaded
C-a mad fa n Lo b s te r M ea t .-. delicious
King Crab Meat . Alaskan
I ps wic h Fry i n g Cl a m s rn o u th wa te r i in g
Breaded Oysters
Fillet of Sole , 5 !b. box
Halibut & Sword! Fish Steaks 8 & 6 oz,—5 Ib. box
Salmon Steaks 8 & 6 02.—5 Ib box

— WE ALSO 1 C A R R Y -

Breaded Chicken, Breaded'Veal Cutlets. Ground
Beef Patties, Beef Sandwich Steaks, Farm House
Fresh Frozen Pies — Family size —r 6 to the case.

SPECIALS: X

Cocktail Shrimp 21 - 25 ct, 1.00 per lib.
Fish Sticks 4 Ib. box .51 per Jb.
Fish Cakes 3 fib. box ,. .62 per Ib.
Breaded Scallops 2 V2 Ib. box .81 per lib.
Fillet of Haddock 5 Ib. box .52 per Ib,
Fillet of Cod 5 lib. box ., ,43 per Ib.

We wSI deliver any reasonable order.

Adult Education
(Continued from Page One

are: Robert Browning, taught by
Mr., Sullivan; William Words-
worth, taught by Mr. Dunk!in; and
Poetry of the Epic, taught by Mr.
Woolsey. It has also been noted
that the Taft School, Faculty Lec-
ture series will be open to the
public.

AH the classes are free o f
charge to residents of Watertown
and Oakville, but a small fee will
be charged to out of town students.,:'
Any further information, can be
obtained from. Adult Education di-1!
rector John Regan at the school
department.

Classes starting Monday even-
ing, October 1.2 at Swift Junior
High. School are: Americanization,
Art Workshop, Badminton, a n d.
Slip Cover Making, Starting Mon-
day evening at the high school are
the following classes: Woodwork-
ing; Ceramics; Christmas Craft;
Rug Making, Typing; Tray Etch-
ing; Tailoring; and Figure Con-
trol for "Women.

Tuesday evening fall t e r m
classes starting at the Swift
School are Americanization,, Rifle
Safety, Sewing and Woodworking.

Wednesday evening, October 14:
at The Taft School, Elementary
Russian; at Watertown H i g h
School, A re h e ry, Wood wo rk i n g.
"Town Players, and Textile Paint-
ing; at: Swift, Tailoring, and. Men's
Gym.

little more time it is hoped ami
believed that the town will see
more improvements from the
health, and sanitary standpoints

Vital Statistics Records cited by
the Health Di reel or reveal that
during the past year, there neie
329 live births; 2 still births, 911
marriages; and 107 deaths.
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Oct. 12 in the Watertown Library
i at 7:45 p.m.. Richard D. Ely, Jr.,
,! chairman of the Committee spe—
j daily urges all divisional com-
mittee chairmen. vice-chair-
men, committee members and,
other interested persons to attend,
the meeting next, Monday as there
will be a progress report of the
committee to date.

Citizens Comm On
School Needs To
Meet On Monday

A meeting of all members of the
Citizens Fact Finding Committee

on School Needs will be held on

ORDER
NOW
FOR

CHRISTMAS

ORDER
NOW
FOR

CHRISTMAS

GIANT 3 6- INCH
DRESSED

DOLL
— H A S R O O T E D H A I R —

Wears 3 Year Old Clothes

COMPARATIVE
$29.95 VALUE NOW 19

WESTERN AUTO
ASSOCIATE STORE

M A I N STREET — W A T E R T O W N
OPEN MONDAY thru SATURDAY EACH WEEK

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9

95

) no.
\ one

and an
important
point too:

Our current dividend on
Savings is

What's more. Deposits made on or before

the TENTH of the month receive dividends

from the FIRST.

Save at the Thorn as ton Savings Bank office nearest you.

140 MAIN ST. 565 MAIN ST.

Thoinaston Watertown

• • • •

SAVINGS BANK
.THOM ASTON . WATEMOWN . . .
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Use!ulnessOfJowerlid. j / { e K - Carlson Asks
Tract Affected By Odors s A. , r , ,

T.,ffw™,,™..' ' • Aid For LocalTo the Editor:
I 'believe we can count our bless-

ings that the voters, turned down
""the idea of building a. new- high
school on the Tower Road .. tract
near the fire district sewer 'beds
on Watertown Avenue. Tne last
few days the odors in this vicin-
ity have been horrible. 'They
were almost unbearable just driv-
ing by. Imagine how disagreeable
it would have been for those who
must attend school for four or
five hours a day to be trapped in
such environment.

A.s long as these dreadful odors
keep coming up now and then out j through 25. Classes in the public
of these sewer beds. I should think [ s c h o o i ivin b e marking the occa-!

I/. W. Occasions
• Rev. Francis W. 'Carlson has
been appointed United Nations
chairman for Watertown' by first
selectman. G. Wilmont Hungerford.
Under the general, direction of the
government - sponsored United
Nations, communities through-
out the nation will observe on Oct.
14 the 14th * anniversary of the
.founding of the United Nations.

Community groups have been
urged to' make special, plans for;
observing UN Week, Oct. 18'

PTA Hears Talks
On, Civil Defense.

Faculty members were intro-
duced and a discussion of Civil
Defense with' local and state lead-
ers were featured at the first: fall.
meeting of the Judson-Baldwin
PTA, October' 1.

John. Regan, • along with princi-
pals of the two schools, outlined
the course of the local Civil 'De-
fense' Operational Survival Plan,
for the school population.

Principal speaker at the meet-
ing was, Edward Ciihootey, State
Civil Defense Public Relations

'Director,:' who stressed the need
for awareness of CD' activity and
functions. Representatives from
Watertown- who discussed CD on
a community and nationwide level
were: John T. Miller, Frank: Fu~
gilese, 'Norman Herbux, John
Regan and Raymond Hart.

Hollis Whitman and. Livingston
Crowell, principals of Baldwin
and Judson Schools. _ respectively.

introduced the 'two schools' faciiN
ty to' an audience estimated at be*
tween 125' and ISO.

Tommorrow morning, • October
9, starting at 9:30' a.m the Jufl-
son-Baldwin PTA group will hold'
a food sale at George's Market.
Anyone who cannot deliver items
to the store by 9:30' a.m. is asked
to call Mrs. Livingstone Crowell,
CR 4-1,634, or H n . .Robert Yur-
gelun, CR, '4-2925',.

that the Tower* Road, tract which si on with special observances and, j
is owned by the town should be i u x d i sp| ays will be placed, in the
ruled out for the development of
any public buildine;. park: or ath-
,'Iefie field. Until these odors are

library and other public places in ]
the community. - !

Closely following ITS week is the -
permanently eliminated, this tract , annual, UNICEF program whereby
is useless. A Parent.

Colonial To Build
New $1,500,000
Modern Building

The Colonial Bank and. Trust
Company will shortly start, con-
struction of a new building on the
site of the bank's present main, of-
fice that wit! cost over Sl.500.000.
it was announced by William G.
Boies, president,. The new struc-
ture in downtown Waterbury will
accommodate a new." 'main, office
and operations center for Colonial
which now has total resources of
nearly 5100.000.00^ and deposits
of more than SS3.000.0GO.

The new bank building will ex-
tend on Leavenwoi'tii St. from
West Main St. to Ken.dri.ek Ave..
encompassing the area now 'Occu-
pied by Colonial's West Main St.,
oft ice. the former Citizens and
Manufacturers Xational 'Bank
Building. Leaven worth St.. and the

children making their rounds on.
Halloween can help children
throughout the world by collect ing
funds. „ as well as candy, for the1

United Nations International Chil- •
dren's Emergency Fund.,

'Watertown, church and civic
groups are urged to sponsor this
program for their children. Lim-
ited materials may be had from
Rev. Francis Carison. but unlim-
ited I'X and UXICEF material, can
be obtained from, the Service Bur-
eau for Women's Organizations.
11th floor. G. "Fox Building. Hart-
ford. The Bureau may be reached
by calling Hartford, CH 9-9711.
ext. 501. ]

Youth Day Function
For Yale Football

Special ""Youth Day" prices will |
enable Watertown children be- j
tween the.ages of 8 and 16 t o
witness collegiate football a, t i
greatly reduced prices,. Saturday. I
October 24. at the Yale Bowl.
Sponsored in Watertown by t h e .
Jaycees. Youth Day offers prices
for the Yale-Colgate football game ;

Colonial drive-in window and park- a t 25 cents for youths in the"8-
ing lot. Several weeks ago the
bank purchased the Platt parking
lot on, Kendriek Ave. lor customer
use.

Mr. Boies said that the selec-
tion of the site was based on the
confidence in Waterbury's future
as an industrial, and commercial
center'., a future in which the" down-
town area will, play an, important
part.

The construction of the new of-
fice has been planned so that there
will be no interruption in banking
services at the 'downtown, location
•with minimum inconveiece to cus-.
with, minimum inconvenience is 'be-
ing erected.

A new drve-in facility with two
windows will be built at the rear
of the former Citizens Building
with entrance and exit on Kendriek

16 bracket.
For adults accompanying t h e

youths, the charge will be one dol-
lar to see the game. However.
there is the stipulation 'that each
adult must not accompany more;
than, ten children, nor1 less, than.
three children. [

Tickets must also be ordered •'
and paid, for in advance. The or- ",
der- forms and checks should 'be |
turned in, prior to Monday, Octob-
er 12: at George's Market. T h e
tickets may be picked, up .Oct. 24
in the morning at the market.

OAK
The former Citizens" •• Building:

will undergo major revision with
construction of an, entire' second
floor and, a new third, floor. The'
first portion1 of the new building!
will be 'erected; between the 'Colon-1
ial West Main St. 'building and the]
former Citizens building. Bank j1
lobbies at 'both West Main and;

Levenworth Streets will ' remain
open for business, during this con- j
struction. The new-drive in win-
dows will be in 'Operation.

Fallowing1 this 'construction, all
facilites in the Colonal West
Main St. building will be moved
The .remaining port on of the new-
buildings will be constructed on
ready-completed site. " !

The new main banking lobby will'
contain complete checking and
saving teller facilities with a new-
type of window at which the cus- ,
.tomer may sit down to transact
banking business. Commercial
Loan Department. Mortgage Loan,"
Department. Personal Loan De-!
pai'tment, conference rooms, ex-
ecutive offices and 'Officers" plat-
form will be found in the lobby
.area... 'There will, be entrances on
West Main, .and Leavenworth
Streets.

THCATRE
'HIA,IN' ST.
OAKVILLE

Fri., Sat. Night. At T:0O
1000 Thrills in. Beautiful T-

eolor — 100 Top Ads. In

•THE WG CURCU5"
— S." I, S O

3 STOOGES' COMEDY.
CARTOONS AND-SERIAL
"BATMAN & ROBIN*1

Sam? Program At Giatit '*
Kiddie Matinee Saturday at

1:30'

Sunday — Continuous from
1:30

VINCENT PRICE
In The

TOP THRILLER
"THE HOUSE ON
HAUNTED HILL"

— a n d —
RANDOLPH SOOTTS

Greatest Western
"•IDE LONESOME"

ADM II SSI O N PRICES:
Adults, '50c

Children Under 12 — 25c

Can YOU
Win Hie
Jackpot?

7:30 to 8:00 p.m.
Tuesdays
WIK-fV

Chaniwl 3
Sponsored By

Pimtffoii
Week

OCT. 4 - 10

Follow Notional fire Prevention Week' Rules . . .
The Year "Round!!. . . ,. Aid For Fire Insurant
Here Is None Better Than

TRAVELERS!!

JOHN 1. AT WOOD
YOUR TRAVELERS INSURANCE, MAN

47 ROBERT STREET, WATEflTOWN, CW 4-1881
O F FIC E — 111 W E ST MAI N STIR: E, ET, WIATEWB U RY

• PL 3-5147 "

We buy our l i fe i n s u r a n c e in t h e r e , t o o . . .
. . . for the whole family!

Tbere'a a low oast Savings Bank, l i fe
Insurance policy for every member of
the family from Dad right down to th*
new baby. Budget-conscious famiiw*
appreciate tbe low premiums, the
generous dividends . .... and the con-
venience trf hay in y tife j
from s. sayings

Saving* hanks have many policies
for many needs. One of tbe newest —
the .FAMILY POLICY - c o v e n
father, mother, children and future
children under, one policy, one torn
premium. If you are m father between
ares 21 and 5O, look Into this new
family piML Geaae- UL at •
today. "

Stnd fret* m*
miaam-a

WATERBURY SAVINGS SANK
Muhiol Savings Souk Service Since 1850

Waferibury, Connecticut
OAKVILLE OFFICE • 423'Mom Street

Open Monday, Tuesday;,, Wednesday, 9 a.m. fo 3 pjn.
Open Thursday, 9 tun. to 6 p.m. —Open Friday, 9a.m. to 7 p.m.

Main 'Qfiet, No. Matn trt Sovingt Si. • Mili Plain CHBt*, 2tl M«rid«n id.
Flaca OMtm, i » Chatt *mm. • Chtihir, o«c«, 190 Mofa SI.

F t EE PARKING AT ALL OFRCES
ALSO AVAILABLE AT THOMASTON SAVINGS «ANK

AND WOOOBUHV SAVINGS BANIK
• r > - . . . , , . , ,
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Democrats Win Control
(Continued from Page One

In' write-in votes and cutting of
candidates. Names written for
Police Commissioner were Co-
lombo Godio, 10; F. Branson
Hickcox, 1; Richard Bozzuto, 1
The Republican candidate for Po-
lice Commissioner, Alex Agnew,
Jr., who won a primary contest
for1 tte position trailed Ms party
.In votes for the fir$t district and
was second lowest among the Re-
publicans, with 2387' votes in the
party's *'total vote. Ann 'Wa.sila.u-
Skas 'with a total of 2320 showed
the lowest Republican vote. Bung-
crford led Ms party in votes with
ft figure of 2,579 .and other top
Republican, vote getters were Lyle
Carlson, candidate for assessor
Rnd Mike Mar ens, constable.

Among the Democrats, Joseph
Jtlasi trailed his party with 2,473
Votes while George Panilaitis,
Democratic constable, received
"the next lowest figure with 2,53
yotes.
< Top vote - getters among the

Democrats were Marie Bucking-
bam., 2,728; Waiter McGowen, 2,-
ttl; and Melvin Hathaway, 2,598.

The election saw one of the lar-
gest turnouts; in. memory for a
town election, Approximately 72
percent of the total registered,
'Voters went to the polls, Out of
a total of 6,851 voters, 4,982 cast
votes. There were 116 absentee
ballots cast, of which, five .were
invalidated!. •
" By comparison,, the last town
election "attracted 48 percent of
the total number of registered
Voters...

• The morning after the election,
the moderator of the election, Ed-
firard O'Connor swore in the town
clerk, Marie Buckingham, who in i
turn swore in the three members. I
©f the Board of Selectmen to en-
able them- to carry on the town's
business. Other officers were al-
60 sworn in during the day.

Annual Book Fair
(Continued from Page One

Mrs. Frank Gondc; Mrs. Ran-
dolph Belts; f.Irs. David Pa:>e;
Mrs, Co or ad F Seise her; Mrs.
Charles Allen.; Mrs, Tof tte
George; Mrs. Edward Hazen;
Mrs, O. Ruli; Mrs, Jack Hotch-
kiss; Mrs, Stephen I.apton; Mrs.
A. Traver; Mrs. J a rues T'ignor;
Mrs. John George; Mrs. John
AlKvein; Mrs. Ackley Shove Jr.;
Mrs. James Cary; and Mrs, Glenn
Wayne Jr.,.

Pianist To Open
(Continued from. Page 'One

ceive a. renewal for a second year
of the highly coveted grant.

While in Europe he played in
many concerts throughout Eng-
land, Sweden, Germany, Switzer-
land, Spain and the Netherlands.
When only: 'twenty-four' years of
age, he was chosen to record the
thirty-two ' Beethoven pi,ar» so-
natas for .an English 'recording
company.

A composer as well as a vir-
tuoso, Abrams .has written an
opera, a. violin concerto, a. piano
concerto, several, chamber music
works and a trumpet concerto',
the latter soon, to be published in
England by Mills Music Ltd..

Daniel Abrams spent much of
his time studying old English mu-
sic and frequently includes some
of these lesser known, works in
his recital programs. At his
Town Hall concert in New York
last April, he played sonatas bj
Thomas Arne, alone with worts
by Mozart, Brahms, Beetho\ en,
Bartok, and an original com posi-
tion of his own.

Bank Convention
Several, officers t)f the Water-

bury Savings Bank, accompanied
by their wives, left yesterday,
October. 7, for the 57th Annual
Convention of the Savings Banks'
Association of Connecticut, held
at, the Green.briar. White Sulphur
Springs, West Virginia. Oct. 8-10.

They include the following:
Mr. and Mrs. Earl McGann,

President; C. Frederick Goodwin.
Vice President; Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Jr. Holcomb, Vice Pres-

ident; Mr. and Mrs, Clarence A.
Jessel), Vice President; Mr. and
Mrs. William, W, Gager, Direc-
tor, and Mr. and Mrs. Samuel P.
Williams, III', Director.

Amend the .speakers at the con-
vention are: the Honorable Pres-
cott Bush, U. S. Senator from
Connecticut; the Honorable Henry
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H. Pierce, Jr., Bank Comimssiop.-
er, State of Connecticut, and John
de Laittre, President, National
Association of Mutual Saving
Banks.

Oakville PTA Meets
The Oakville 'PTA will conduct

[its first meeting of the 1958-60
I school year on Monday, Oct. 12,
i at 8 p.m. in South School. T h e
i program, will, feature a reception
of teachers and a speaker whose
name will be announced later.

Refreshments will be provided
by the 5th grade mothers.

TYPICAL OF THOUSANDS ol'local bo/s and girls who learn through United
Fund! Community services to lead better and more useful lives, are these four
boys enjoying constructive leisure. Contributions to the I960- United Fund
drive, now going on, provide finances tO' continue health, 'recreational, and
welfare activities of 33 United Fund services in Mrddlebury, Prospect, Water-
bury, Watertown, and Wolcott. Citizens of this area are urged to contribute
according to the United Fu-nd Fair Sha ~e plan to help achieve the minimum
goal of $ 8 3 8,3 5 4 n ec e s s a ry to rn a i n ta i n the 33 s e rv ic e s in 19 60,.,

Have "you protected your
home, your, belongings, with
adequate Fire Insurance? Re-
member—an unexpected fire
—land every one is!)——can
destroy all you've built and
years of pay-day by pay-day
savings. Nationwide's ex-
fended coverage Fire insur-
ance, costs little, protects
soundly.

JAMES E DeWITT
1383 MAt-N STREET

C l 4-2457

BUYtm
AT

GABE'S

Repeated By Popular Demand The

SAME
WHITEWAJ-LS

-" ' - ~'~~A-L ' "' 2 • . -_
jMggjjjBHjlHm.. fljKffffiri •/j&S&SBP' w g H B h ifiiffSflfi iiffflifftfHT' >£Hî S8&5s< 'fflBBHu: HUBBi " .dtftiSSSSBftlfl^L

four €hiee... ordy...

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS

Sale*, Service & Repair*

Motors - Pumps - Control*
Relays - Transformer*

Electric and Manual
Pot Burner Controls - Part*, etc

Burner Parts and Material*
- -in Stock

14 Roetatala Avertu*
OAKVILLE, CONN.

Phone CR 4-3471

SEE 6.70-15
Tube Type

plot tax and1

recappabla,
lira

NO DOWN PAYMENT
with your trade-in tires

ALL OTHER '!
IPROPO RTIONATE LV LOW PRICED!

OPEN E'S PLENTY

PARKING

I
UNITED TYRE SALES CO.

36 Jefferson St., Waterbury Phone PL 3-1141
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St. Join's Holy
Name Society Supper

The Holy Name Society of St.
John's Church will hold .their an-
nual Ham and Bean supper, Wed-
nesday, October 21, at 6:30 p.m.
This, year, for the first time, the,
wives of the Holy Name members
.are invited to attend. The supper
wi.ll be served, 'in the new church
hall. • •

Rev. John. C. Knott, Director of
the Cana movement in Connecti-

Try a 10ft water
shampoo 1

| You •«• and feel. th« dlffw-
• «n.c«. Tour hair rinse a soft
•. and clean, making It look

brighter, healthier 1
i Beautiful hair It only on*
•• of many benefits, you, gain
whan you own. a. Fairbanhs-
Morte automatic watm sof-
Untr.

An P-M softener save*
money on soaps, packaged
•ofteners, etc. . . . makes
laundering easier . .. .. saves
on clothes , , .-prevents pip*
clogging, thus cutting plumb-
ing bills.

Let us show you how easily
you can own a Fairbanks-
Man* automatic softentr.

R. J. Black & Son.
INC.

Wateitawn, Connect let I

Northfletd Road '

CRwrtwood *-?271

cut,, will be guest speaker,, Jos-
eph B. Porter, President of the
Society, will serve as toastmas-
ter.

Spokesmen for the society; re-
cently requested members to sub-
mit their returns for tickets and'
annual dues as soon, as possible,
The committee for the supper is
composed of Joseph Porter, John
Allwein, Paul Collins, Frank
Campbell, Bernard Marcoux and
Alph.on.se Berthiaume.

Bidding Resumed
For School Fire
Code Alterations

The Board*of Education is again,
•receiving bids for the alterations
to correct, the violations of the
State Fire Marshal code in, six
Watertown public schools, The
new set of bids will be publicly
opened and read Thursday, Oc-
tober 15 at 7:30 p.m. at 'the
School Board meeting.

At last week's special meeting,
the Board- of Education decided to
reject all previous bids and reco-
mendations and reopen the issue
for a. new set of bids.

The best interests "of the town
would be served by rejecting all
previous, bids," the Board noted,
at that time, after conferring with,
representatives of Lyons and
Mather,, the architect firm which
has been working on the school
project.

According to the State Fire
Marshal report, fire code viola-
tions were found in all Watertown
pu.bl.ic Schools except: the Judson
School.

Renowned Scholar
To Speak At Taff

One of .America's greatest, stu-
dents of the Classics will visit
Taft School Friday. Moses Had-
es, Jay 'Professor of Greek in Co-
lumbia University will speak in
Taft's Bingham Auditorium at 7:30
Friday evening.

His lecture is the first in a new
series offered by the School for
the first time this year. Each of
the six academic departments will
invite an outstanding scholar to
visit the School and speak to stu-
dents on some aspect of his work.

D#. Hadas has been a member
he Columbia faculty since 1930
and is now Head, of the Department
of the Columbia faculty since 1930
teacher, he is also 'the author of

many books on Greek and .'Latin,
literature .and editor of the Mod-
ern Library translations of Cicero
.and Tacitus.

Although Dr. Hadas" work has
'been primarily in the Classics, he
has also been translator of 'books
on Constantine the Great and the
German, poet Goethe,

Dr. Hada's lecture will, be open,
to the public...

For COMPLETE Information
about

Travelers Budget
Plan Insurance

S E E

John B. Atwood
47 Roberta. St. - Watertown

TEL. CH 4-1881 or PL, 3-5147
Your Travelers. Agent

B O O K S
Records and P i cfure

F ra m i n g

CLAPP & TUTTiE
Olid Post Office Building

DeForest Street — Watertown
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Our Junior Fire Marshals
work for a safe community!'

Is your youngstcf a. Junior 'Fire Marshal? If so, he or
the is participating in a program, that's helping to makt
our community a safer place to live , . ... learning Ire
safely principles that may save a life some day!

Be sure to help your youngsters put those principles
in to' practice, by inspecting your home with. them, when
they bring home their1 Fire Prevention. Report...

We are happy to cooperate "with the Hartford Fire .
Insurance Company in sponsoring ail Junior Fire Marshal,
activities throughout the year. And we .invite your sap- ,
'port, for the program,' - * •

JONES & KALITA AGENCY
30 Candee Hill Road, Watertown, Connecticut ~

PLaza 4-5939 CRestwood 4-1892
"YOUR WAY AHEAD' WITH! ROY AND ED"

Representing the
Hartford Fixe Insurance Company

1
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' The truth
about Connecticut
insurance salesmen

No. 6 in a series- of discussions about the importance
of Connecticut's insurance indu 10 the State

A/
J Newspapermen usually squirm

with irritation at what passes, for a, news-
paper office and, newspaper people on the
average television show. They know no
newspaper could stay in business run in
the frantic, unreal, atmosphere so dear to
the hearts of TV writers—nor would news-
papermen of integrity stay in the business.

But, then, newspapermen aren't the
only ones who suffer from misunderstand-
ing about their career. Police probably
feel the same ,..,... and I'm sure insurance
salesmen share the frustration of knowing,
that their own. career and their own aims
are all too often, misunderstood, particu-
larly by young people today.

The other day I was sitting with a group
of Insurance train-
ees who' had come
to Hartford to'-at-
tend one of the
many fine in-
surance training
schools. They were
enthusiastic about
their jobs... In, their
conversation the

phrase used most .often was GETTING
SATISFACTION FROM DOING A JOB TO '
HELP OTHERS. It even led the list ahead,
of INCOME1 OPPORTUNITIES, PERSONAL
SATISFACTION AND INDEPENDENCE.

In spite of their inexperience, these
young 'men. were reflecting the real satis-
factions that successful insurance salesmen,

.. find in their life. I wish more of our young
'people could, take a look at the screening,
training and the real motivations of-one
of our Connecticut insurance salesmen;
I wish they could get a closer look at to-
day's professional insurance man.

The modern insurance salesman is a,
'highly. skilled professional with a good
education and. thorough, training. To get
an idea, of the thorough screening he's
subjected to,,, consider the recruitment of
sales trainees for a moment:

Few companies hire men under 21
years of age; many insist on previous busi-
ness experience to season .their trainees;
an increasing number of trainees are step-
ping directly into insurance from graduate
schools of business. But recruiting a trainee
with maturity, self-discipline and. enthu-
siasm, is only the beginning. He must be
carefully grounded in his eompanyl's busi-
ness, and his training never stops as long
as he's selling insurance.

Such careful screening and training; is
most important to today's insurance sales-
man. He deals .with estate or safety or
engineering problems rather than just writ-

by Francis T. Ahearn

ing a, policy. He must be able to talk.
intelligently to attorneys, trust, officers of
banks, engineers, accountants .... any pro-
fessional people related to his client's prob-
lems. The modern insurance salesman
leads .his clients
skillfully through
a maze of legal
and technical
problems, work-
ing closely with
experts in these
various fields.

11

Continuing training, in my opinion,, is
the mark of the professional insurance
salesman...

R. S. Wilson, Vice President in, 'Charge
of Sales for Goodyear Rubber, gives what
I consider the best of all definitions of
a professional: he said, .."The most dis-
tinguishing mark of a professional is his .
constant aspiring to •perfection". In every
field of insurance today—life,, casualty, fire,
accident,, health—this '"'aspiring to perfec-
tion" never stops "because new problems
face each policyholder every day.

Knowledge of the insurance business
was rated first by successful insurance
salesmen, as their key to success ...,. twice"
as important in. their minds as sales ability
or contacts. Through rigorous training
courses, field seminars, home office swni*
nars and constant
bn-the-job supervi-
sion and instruc-
tion, today's insur-
ance salesman con-
tinues to add to his
fund of knowledge
about the insurance
business so that he
may serve you better.

'The public seems to recognize and re-
ward his efforts. In 1925, a, survey of
twenty-five occupations showed insurance,
ranked 14th in social prestige. Shortly
after World War II, the University of
Minnesota conducted a similar survey with
the same job listings, and insurance had
risen, from 14th to 10th place .... twice
the increase of any other job category.

The Connecticut insurance companies
take pride in their insurance salesmen.
By diligent 'screening and thorough train-
ing, they send before the public men who
constantly study to improve their effi-
ciency, who recognize the fact that there's
no substitute for hard work, who value
their integrity and independence, who put
the highest 'value of all on their true goal

• —service to their fellow man.

For more information on this subject, write to
The Insurance Information Office of Connecticut

79 Farmington Avenue, Hartford
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McNiff And More
Advance In Contest

John MoNiff, Cutler St. and-John
H. More, Jr., Cincinnati, Ohio,
Tait School students, have been
named, semifinalists in. the 1S59-
•60 National Merit Scholarship
competition, it, was announced by
Headmaster Paul Cru:kshank.

The local students are among
10,000 of the highest scorers on
the Scholarship Qualifying 'Test
given in over 14,500 high, schools
last spring.

'The emifinalists face another
rigorous examination on Decem-
ber 5 when, they will take the Scho-
lastic Aptitude Test of the College
Entrance Examination - Board.
High, scorers will become final-
ists and will compete on the ba-
sis of grades, extra-curricular
activities, school citizenship and
leadership qualities. Merit scho-
lar winners will, be announced in
Hay 1960.

All finalists receive certificates
and 'Colleges and, universities are
notified of the selections. College

• chosen, by 'the Merit Scholars in
most " instances- receive cost-of-
educat ion g:ra nt s.

The Merit Scholarship "Program.

is now in Its fifth year and was
founded with grants of $20 million
from the Ford Foundation and
$500,000 from the Carnegie Foun-
dation... Over $15 million in, scho-
larships have been awarded thus
far and, over 3,000 of the nation's
most able students are now hold-
ing merit: scholarships at some
4TO college.

The competition is open to stu-
dents in any public, private or
parochial high school.

Annual Grange Meeting
Watertown Grange announced re-

cently that Mr. and Mrs. Reginald
Lawrence will represent the group
at the 75th annual session of the
Connecticut State Grange at Foot
iuard Hall, Hartford, October 15-

17.
The Grange met last Friday

night when Mrs. Florence Rood
had charge of 'a lecture program
on "Vacation Trips." Plans were
also made at the meeting for an
Oct. '23 Rummage Sale in Masonic
Hall. Master Reginald-Lawrence
presided over the business meet-
ing.

The rnext regularly scheduled
meeting of the Grange is sched-
uled for October 16.

Junior Firemen
Oragnize Here

In connection with Fire Preven-
tion, Week (Oct. 4 - 10). the Water-
town brigade of the Junior Fire
Marshals, is organizing. Com-
prised, of,, 8 to 10 year olds, the
group has assistance from the
school and fire departments in
learning about fire's dangers.

The Junior Fire Marshal pro-
gram was created nation Hy in.
1947 by the Hartford Fire Insur-
ance Company. Last year there
were more than 4 million Junior
.Fire Marshals, in the ,50 states
and abroad. Presently there are
more than .30 million who have
had training with this group.
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' Cooperating locally to make
i youngsters " aware of fire hazards
are Chief Avery Lamphier and

' me m be ,rs of the Fire Department;
i School Supt. Joseph Porter; the
i J'a mes a nd Ka I i ta A gen c y; 11 r s.,
Margaret Judd, Polk School prin-

I'cipal; Hollis Whitman, Baldwin
;' School principal; LIvingston
Crowell. Judson School principal;
and Miss Frances Griff en. South
School principal.

To become a, member, each
youngster must see to it that his
parents 'make a cellar-to-at tic
check of fire hazards. Then be
must pledge in*writing that he will
rot play with matches. Parents
and teachers testifv with their

; Brief Distinction
Steve Jamsky. who was the first

Democratic County Commissioner
ever elected for Litchfield Coun-
ty, was sworn into .office this
week. He TPSS elected .. in the last
state election and his tern of of-
fice will expire Oct., 1, I9601,. His
distinction will be a short-lived
one. since on that date County
Government v. ill be abolished, as
the result of action taken by the
last legislature.

signatures that he has qualified.
The Hartford Company distrib-

utes teaching aids to help young-
sters .learn about fire dangers and
how to hndle them.

DOMESTIC POWER EQUIPMENT
is Featuring

POWER EQUIPMENT SERVICE
COMPLETE LINE OF PARTS AND HEPAIIS

Including Lawn Mowers, Outboard Motors, Etc.
Prompt, Expert Service. Free Pick-Up and Delivery

STOP IN TODAY...

WALTON'S
ESSO SERVICENTER

970 Main St. Watertown
T e l . CR 4 - 4 9 1 2

f/

''SYLVANIA
PICTURE

Sylvanfa MS"
picture costs
no more tit an
ordinary
21" TVt
NO "BAY WINDOW"
BUL6E!
Flatter screen, with
squared corners, makes
viewing more pleasant,
reduces reflections.

BIG 23"' PICTURE 1
'Viewing' area, is 275
square: inches. Picture
tute ft 23", overall .
diagonal measurements.

NO CROPPED CORNERS I
Movie-like wide screen.
Not only a. bigger picture
—you see TV as the'
TV camera sees it,

MIST-FREE SCREEN I
Safety glass; is tended to
tube: face, eliminating
"dead, space" to trap and
hold dust.

MODEL 2 3 T I 2
Beautiful metal table
model. Slim,! Chic!
Enamel finish in
turquoise and bronze.

BIG
' PICTURE
COMMCT

CABINET I

PICTURE I

BUY YOUR SYLVANIA
ON EASY, LOW MONTHLY

PAYMENTS

VAUGHN BROS.
T. V.

112$ MAIN STREET — WATERTOWN
CR 4-8737

All the paint colors your heart desires!
select1 your colon—see them made...take them home!

COLOR SERVICE
yours mow a t . . .

WATERTOWN BUILDING SUPPLY CO., INC.
Colors for inside and outside "your home, made on the AMAZING

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

A miracle of speed aid accuracy in providing all fhe
newest, loveliest colors fur your home -

Hundreds of gor-
geous colors are
yours. .See1 our Kem
Colormeter Color
Selector.

Borrow our Color
Harmony Guide. ••
Take it home, select
the colors that has*
monize with yoor
room furnishfiiga.

WATERTOWN BUILDING SUPPLY CO.
I N C .

56 Echo Lake Road
CR 4-2 555

Watertown
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ea opray.
HAND PAINTED

D I N N E R W A R E
START NOW!

Build A Complete Set!

With $5 .00

Food Purchase

Exquisite SEA SPRAY
' SMART! — ATTRACTIVE! .

Retail $49.95 Value
A GORGEOUS NEW PIECE OFFERED

EVERY WEEK!
Exclusively at GEORGE'S MARKETS, Inc

eorge
na

MAIN STREET — W/
Open Thurs. and F-ri. Nighty Until 9 o'clock — Of

WATERTOWN and 'WOODBURY

MAIM STREET — W
Open Thure. and Fri. Nights Until 9 o'clock — Of

MAMMO
VERMONT (

SALE
IAS SOLO' AT THE EASTERN STJ

CHEDDER
CHEESE
(AGED NEARLY TWO YEA
[AT GEORGE'S MEAT DEI

K R A F T

YELVEETA CHEESE
(AT GEORGE'S DAIRY DEI

B A L L A R D or P1LLSBURY

BISCUITS
(AT GEORGE'S DAIRY DEI

P I L L S B U R Y

CINNAMON ROLLS WITH

(ATGEORGE'S DAIRY DEI

P. G. A,

SHORTENING
3 Li. TIN 1$100'

TU

Sea. Spray Hand'Painted Dinnerware
So Beautiful and Desirable . . . Nothing Like It Has Ewer Been

Offered Before!

START NOW TO BUILD YOUR SEA SPRAY
DINNER SET!

SAVE-S

Redeem Your Pillsbury

SPECIAL NOTICE!!!

DINNER PLATES
A V A I L A B L E

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
October 8- f -10

There will be four
7 week periods . . .
28 weeks in al l !
During each period
you can get the
7 pieces in the
same sequence as
outlined in schedule
. , , enabling you to
get at least 4
complete 7 piece
settings.

1st Wk.-DINNER PLATE
2nd Wk. - COFFEE CUP
3rd Wk. - COFFEE CUP, SAUCER
4fh Wk. - SALAD PLATE
5th Wk. - BREAD . BUTTER

Jflhl Wk. - FRUIT

Deluxe Cake Mixes 28
WITH COUPON

•
ancake Mix

WITH COUPOM

Boston Cream
Pie Mixes

34'
WITH COUPON

Puddinj

Lemon I
Float

Apple (

FILLSBUKY SWEE:
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* larkarkets

VTERTOWN
ien Sat. Nights Until 6:30 o'clock

OODBURY
win Sat. Nights Until 6:30 o'clock

CHEESE
JES EXPOSITION!

Ib. 69
MSI
PARTMENTJ

b. loaf

PARTMENT)

pkg.

'ARTMENT)

ICING pkg.

'ARTMENT)

29
•i2_

SEA GLORY

NA CHUNKS

ESAVE
ioupons HERE!

28
I Cake Miies

Ciffoi"
Nix

'mnchMix'

WITH COUPON

34
WITH COUPON

34
WITH COUPON

'STAKES .MOW!

MILK
WHITE

BONELESS

ITALIAN VEAL CUTLETS i*llC
VEAL ROAST
VEAL STEAK ™**lb.
U. S. CHOICE BLOCK STLYE * ^ - ^ A^TrVy *

CHUCK ROAST fc 3 9 C 55
m M^ ^ ^ T I ' •mi - ~f~ ^ p̂i

mm

— LJ-ou Save ibvery JDay vl/tth ytitrds (bye!
BIRDS EYE

ORANGE JUICE 2 4 ° O t

BilDS EYE MIXED ' M m BIRDS EYE A A

BROCCOLI SPEARS 2 ̂ 45' PEAS.. CARROTS 2 ̂ 29*
BIRDS EYE A " V RED-L

VEGETABLES 2 Pkgs 3 7 * SUCCOTASH 2 Pkgs
BUDS EYE " ff"A RED-L

SHRIMP PINNER 5 9 SCALLOP PINNER ^
— (^eorges cJop sluality, cJresner ^Produce! —

M INTfKH APPI F^ CARROTS 2 pkgs. 25c
C iL ROMAINE LETTUCE 2 lbs. 25c

Q Q « ESCAROLE 2 lbs. 25c
>^ BUSHEL 9 9 CHICORY 2 lbs. 25c
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member of the Taft Science De-
partment who has studied wild
life and especially' bird lore for
many years. His slides ate pro-
vided, by 'the Hawk- Mountain
Sanctuary.

.'Later lectures In the series.
will be given, 'by Taft. Bible His-
tory instructor, Rev. David C.
Dtincotnbe; Frederick, T. Clark,
History Department; Robert .B
Woolsey, Chairman of1 the Clas-
sics Department; .Alvin I. Re iff
Biology in* true tor; and pianist
George Morgan,, head of the Mu-
sic Department.

Taft Faculuty Lectures are
given to allow instructor to
speak, to adult audiences .about
subjects of pettenal and profes-

League Soon To Hear
State Dept. Speaker

H. Schuyler Foster, chief of. the
public studies division in the State
'Department's Bureau, of Public Af-
fairs, will speak before the
League of Women, Voters, Thurs-
day. October 15, at 2 p.m. in
Wesley Hall.

"American, Public. "Opinion., and
U. S. Foreign Policy" will be the
bais for Mr. Foster's discussion
He will place emphasis on the ire-
cent: Khrushchev visit and the de
veloptnent of Soviet economii
tnength.

.The public- is invited to hear the
talk. Also, 'the League notes 'that
otter League chapters from Wa-
terbury, Woodbury, Naugatuck and
Washington have been invited to
attend.

Pack 55 Registration
To Determine Status

Kenneth LaVIgne, Cub Master
for Pack 55, .lias called, a fina
registration meeting for. this
evening, Thursday, at 1:30' p.m.,
in Christ Church Assembly Room

All boys, ages 8 to 10, who wish,
to register1, must be accompanied
by their parents. This includes
all previous, Cubs of Pack 55,
within this age bracket. The out-
come of this evening's, registra-
tion, according to Mr. LaVigne.
will determine whether Pack 55
will continue to function, or be
fore ed to d i. sban d.

PLASTICS
AND

AMERICAN
SINTERINGS

A

WATERTOWN
" INDUSTRY

THE

HEMINWAY
B ARTLETT

MFG. CO.
WATERTOWN, CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

First Taft Faculty
Lecture Tonight

Bird lovers will, have an oppor-
tunity to Bee slides taken at the
famed' Hawk Mountain Wild Life
Sanctuary and to hear a talk on
hawk migrations tonight, Thurs-
day, at 8 p.m.. .in. the Harley
Roberts Room of the Taft, School,.

The. talk will be 'the first of' six'
scheduled for the Taft Faculty
Lecture series this year. The

Sam Lapiana sold land and im-
provements on Circuit Ave. to
Pasquale and, Phyllis Carpentier.

sional interest. They "are of-period.
fered monthly during the school Taft School 'has invited, all, per-
year. The lectures are informalsons interested, in these lectures
and are followed by a, discussion to attend.

W e e k - e n d S p e c / alii
DELICIOUS

DANISH COFFEE CAKES

Full t ine of Deficfous Cream Goods

"BUY THE BEST . . . WE DO"
OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY

FAMILY BAKERY
403 MAIN ST. OAKVILLE

C R 4 - 8 0 1 5

Stop running , . • enjoy privacy
. . . with m bedroom phone

YOBII enjoy the don't run, just-reach comfort of a:n exten-
sion phone at your bedside. Gives, you privacy when you
want ft, too. Only f 1 a month. Call the telephone business
.office now and get full details.

THt SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE COMPANY

ROOT & BOYDINC.
Insurance Underwriter? Since 1853

• GENERAL INSURANCE • -
. . .REAL ESTATE...

55 Canter Street, Waterbury, Tel PLaza 6-725'
449 Mam Street, Wotertown, CRwtwood 4-1,59 (

LAWN SEEDS and FERTILIZERS
LAWN SWEEPERS — GARDEN TOOLS AND

HARDWARE — CHAIN SAWS — LAWN

MOWERS SOLD SERVICED AND SHARPENED.

WATERTOWN CO - OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION INCORPORATED

27 Depot Street ' Watertown,

• PHONE CR 4 - 2 5 1 2 .

HERE NOW ARE

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC.

WATtRTOWN

16
SUPERLATIVE
NEW CHEVROLETS
FOR 1960!

4 IMP ALAS—All the car you aver yearned for! Each embodies dis-
tinctive treatment inside and, out, 'with triple-unit rear lights, fingertip
door releases and safety-reflector armrests. Impttla, sport sedaa above.

4 BEL AIRS—Priced just above Chevy's thriftiest models! Like all
Chevies;, they give you the famed Hi-Thrift 6 or a new Economy
Turbo-Fire V8 as standard equipment. 4-door Bel Air sedan above.

Nearest to perfection a low-pnoecr
car ever earned

Watertown
Manufacturing

Co.
Custom Moldtrs
of All Plastics

VISIT A FACTORY OUTLET
FOR LIFETIME WARE

"' ftoutaa 8 and 8 Main St.,
THOMASTON

Op*%4»HytO MM. to 5r30P.M.
Thursdays to 0 P. M.

•J1SCAYNE8—These (honest to. gosh) are the lowest priced of the
60 Lhevntets. They bring you the same basic beauty 'and, relaxing

roominess as the other models. 4-door Bfscayne sedan above.

AWh

S STATION WAGONS-Styled to cany you a*ajr, with tk* kind of

3S&8& SSS&'SS^U- *M to «• "to '

,.??? y° M r iom% outhorized Chevrolet dealer

WESrS SALES & SERVICE INC.
- WATERTOWN CONN.
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Propose $425,000
For Oakville Sewer
And Water Systems

1425,000 In bond issues for sew-
ers 'and water systems will be
proposed at a special meeting of
the legal voters of the Oakville
Fire District , Tuesday evening,
•October 13, at Swift Junior High
School.

Of the total figure, $350,000 will
be requested for' sewer eonnee -
tions on. 27 Oakville streets, and
575,000 for water systems and
mains on 8 Oakvillestreets.

The 27 Oakville streets for which
sewers will be requested are:

Tucker Ave,,- from French St.. to
to Hazel Hurst. Ave., flow to Haz-
el Hurst Ave,.; Mango Circle, flow
to Davis St. and to Woodvine Ave.;
Morel and Ave..,, flow to Mel rose
Ave,; Russell Ave,, flow to Mt.
Vernon Ave.,; Evelyn, St., Davis

Guard your home and
your business with,
Nationwide's extended
coverage insurance.
Cash, value security at
low cost. Don't delay
.....do it today. Tonight
may be too late. Gall-—

JAMES E. DeWiTT
13S8 MAIN STREET

CR 4-2457

ATIONWIDE

St., southerly, flow to Davis St.
Sewer; Davis St., from Melrose
Ave. easterly to District Line
Oermont St., from Davis St. to
Lancaster, flow to Davis St. sew-
er: Ball Farm Rd.,, flow to Buck-
ingham, St. sewer; Heath, St., flow
to French St. sewer; Fairview
Ave,.,,, 'from Slade Ave. to Hazel
Hurst Ave,; Slade Terrace and, 'Vi-
ola St flow in two directions to
Falls Ave,; Tarbell Ave,, from,
Eddy St. to Hazel Hurst Ave.

Slade Ave.,, flow to Rockland
Ave.,, Beardsley Ave., and Ar-
cadia St.; :French, St., from Clyde
St., easterly approximately 200
feet; Riverside St., Arcadia, St. .to
Prospect St.; Sylvan Lake Road,
flow to Falls Ave. sewer; Stanley
Ave.,,, from, Buckingham, St. to Ori-
ent St.; Pullen Ave., from, Bam-
ford Ave to Waterbury town line;
Yale St. from Hartford" St., to Davis
St.; Maple Ave,,, flow to Davis
St. sewer; Frances Ann Drive,
Melrose Ave. to Bunker Hill Ave.,,
Capewell Ave.; flow to Overlook:
Ave,; Tumor Ave. and Ann Ave.,,
from Sunnyside Ave. to Ann Ave.,;
Fairview St., flow to sewer in
Hillside Ave.; Central, Ave.,, flow
to Davis St. and Maple Ave.; Mas-
on - Ave. and Colonial, St. and to
Waterbury town line; Prospect St.,

| from. Central Ave. to Colonial St.
i Oakville streets for which funds
will, be requested to extend, water
system's and construct mains are:

Cobb St..,, Sylvan Lake Rd. to Mo-
rin St approximately ,2,350 f t ;
Eustis St., Sylvan Lake Rd.,, south-
erly, a p p r o x i m a t e l y 700 ft.
French St., from Riverside St. to
the District line, approximately
820 ft.; Flagg Ave., French St. to
Hill crest Ave., approximately 950
ft,;, Portland St., Buckingham St.
to G or ham St., approximately
1,100 ft,; Pullen Ave.,, from Spring
Hill Ave., southelry approximate-
ly 400 ft.; Ealon St., from, Cum-
mings Ave. to Chase Ave.,, ap-
proximately 1200 ft.; Henry St.,
from. Riverside St. to end of
street.

Town 'Times Supplement
(Continued from. Page One

ers from various parts of the
state will be identified with Con-
necticut Life and the editing • wll
be done from a central office.

Making its appearance once each
month n the Town Times,, the
magazine will be 1.1, X 14 inches,
with 32 pages in the first issue.
Its pages will be stitched and,
trimmed together,
i Connecticut 'Life marks a first
time for • the method of coopera-
tive news-gathering, editing and
publishing on a statewide basis.
The focus will be on people who
make the news of the state,

You -can. add new beauty to'
your home and, stop those an-
noying, costly .repaks. Replace
your old wood hatchway with
a modern, all steel Bmoa Door.
Permanent, neat looking,
weathertight. Built in springs

••afford effortless operation.

A M E R I C A ' S F I N E S T

B'A S E M E Ni T D O O R

Call us for free "How-to-install-if* folder
or we can suggesi a competent workman.

EDWARD H. COON CO.
3© Depot' St.. WATERTOWN — Td. 'CR 4-3?39

"MASON and PLASTER UN G SUPPLIES
Open Until 12: Noon Saturday

Rile & Pistol Club
The Watertown Rifle and Pistol

dub has announced plans to en-
ter teams 'in weekly league
matches at Washington .Depot. The
Wednesday night matches a r e
sponsored by the Shepaug Valley
Rifle and Pistol Club, Inc.

Meantime, the first of weekly
practice sessions at, the Polk,
School range was held last Mon-
day evening, October 5. Those
interested, in participating in, the
club or acquiring further inform-
ation are advised to contact any
member or John Regan, Adult Ed-
ucation, director, at the school
department.
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Michele, Antonio and Giusep-
pina Daddona sold, land and im-
provements to 'Thomas and Ther-
esa Laskarzewski, Hubbell Ave.

Alfonce Kontout, Inc., sold land
and improvements on Francis Ann
Drive to Joseph and Veronica Ar-
genta.

INC.
Call us for your residential wiring. For estimate*.
Emergency repair. Commercial wiring. Say, MAKE
IT ADEQUATE, WIRING I

510 Main St. OAKVILLE T«f. CR 4-2S8I'

A Uoemed Electrical Contractor Slnoe 1927

WATCH YOUR MAIL FOR A SPECIAL

Membership Card
• - - to help you

blanket
your family

wHh comfort!
CLP

INCREASE
First Federal Savers

Now Earn

EFFECTIVE
JULY 1

PAYABLE
DEC. 31

PER ANNUM

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY

• 50 Leavenwoith Street •

WATERTOWN OFFICE • 656 Main Sheet
Wo te rbu ry H ou rs:

Mart. « Fri. 9 a. m. - 3 p., m.

'Thursday - 9. a. m. - 7 p. m.

Watertown Hours:

Mon. - Thurs. 9 a. m. - 3 p. m.

Fri. - 9 a,,., m. - 5 p. m. and 7 p. m. - 8 p..
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Methodist' Church
Thursday—Rummage Sale at 9

a.m.; 'Training Session for new
members, 8 p.m.; Trustees meet-
ing at 8 p.m.

Saturday—MYF Work Day. Any-
one needing work done may call
Tom Barker or any MYF member.

Sunday — Church School. 9:30
a.m.; Church Service at ,'11 a.m.
with Rev. Francis Carlson; Re-
ception of new members in nurs-
ery during church service. Mis-
sion rally of the sub-district at
8 p.m., Absolom Vilakazi, speak-
er.

Tuesday—Boy Scouts meeting at
T i*.m.; 'Official Board at 8 pan,;

Church Notes
St Mary Magdalen.

Thursday—7 a. m., 2nd Anniver-
sary Requiem High Mass, J o h n
Daddona, by his wife;;. 7 a.m.,. 2nd
Anniversary Requiem High. Mass,
Charles Chasse, by his family.

Friday—7 a.m.. Low Mass, Mrs.
•Mary Marinelli by Camillo D'Al-
Jesandro.

Saturday—8 a.m., 8th Anniver-
sary Requiem. High Mass, Mrs.
Garry Flynn; 8:30 a.m., Mrs. Al-
ice Humpreville, by Watertown
Manufacturing Company, Dinner -
ware Finishing and Shipping-Dept.

Sunday—Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10
and 11 a.m.

The Rosary Society will hold its
first Annual Communion Break-
fast alter the 8 a.m.. Mass on. Oc-
tober 25th, Feast of Christ, the
King, at K of C Hall, Main St.

All Saints
Sunday—8 a.m.. Holy Eucharist;

9:30 a.m., Church, .School Family
Ken'ice. During- service there
will be a nursery for children
three years and tinder in the par-
ish house, All other children at-
tend the service, going to their
classes at 10 a.m.

Christian Science
Sunday—Services at 10:45' a.m.

and 7:30' p.m..; Sunday .School and
Nursery, 10:45- a.m.; "Are Sin,
Disease, and Death Real?" will
be the subject of the Lesson-Ser-
mon.

Wednesday — Meeting, including
testimonies of Christian Science
healing.

St., John's
Thursday—8 p.m., Meeting • of

St. John School Association.
Saturday—8 a.m., 1,3th Anniver-

sary .Requiem High Mass for Mrs.

Aimel Bruneau; 10 a.m..,, marriage
between Loren Burton and Elea-
nor "O'Meil].,

Sunday—Masses at 7, 8, 9, , 10
and 11 a.m.,..; Holy Name Society
receives Communion" in a body
at 8 p.m. Mass; 1:30 p. m., Ro-
sary, Litany of the Blessed Vir-
gin, Prayers of St. Joseph, a, n d
Benediction.

Monday—7 p.m., CYO meets in.
school' hall; 8 p.m.. Meeting of
Young Catholic Women's Guild in
church hall.

Wednesday — Devotions in hon-
or of Holy Rosary and Benediction
at 7:3d1 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran Chapel
Saturday — 11 a.m., Confirm-

ation Class; 11 a.m. Senior Con-
firmation Class; 1 p.m., Painting
Bee.* ., . •

Sunday — 9:15 a. m., C h u r c h
school—children fiwrn 13 - 1.4
years of age are -welcome; 10:30
a.m., church service.

Wednesday—7 p.m choir re-
hearsal.. -

FI rst Cong re g a t i oifa I
Thursday — 10 a.m.,., Womens

Fellowship meetings in church
house to make aprons for October
,27th sale. "

Friday—6:45' p.m., first -f a 11

meeting: of men's club, father and
son, dinner.

Sunday — 9:30' p.m., church
school; llr a.m., morning service
of worship and during this hour
a nursery class will be held in
the Trumbull House 1> >r voting
children whose parents u • -'i to
•• attend the church service; 4 p.m.,
Congregational Rally, Bushnell
Memorial Hall, Hartford; 6 p.m.,
Pilgrim, Fellowship meets i n
church house,.,

Monday—3:15 p.m., Girl Scout
troop No. 2 will meet in church
house; 6:45 p.m.. Pilgrim, Fellow-
ship Choir rehearsal in, church
house.

'Tuesday—Women's .Fellowship
will meet for. luncheon at 1 p.m.,
in church house; 3:30 p.m., Girl
Scout Troop 9 .meeting in church
house; 3:30 p.m., Brownie Troop
52 meeting; 7:30 p.m., Friendship
Guild work ' meeting in church
house.

Wednesday — 3:30' p.m., Youth
Choir Rehearsal, in church house,
Youth" Choir Rehearsal in church
house, grades 7 and 8; Senior Girl
Scouts Troop 15 in, church .house,
upstairs, 7 p.m.; Boy S c o u t s
Troop 76 in Youth Center; 7 p.m..
Explore Troop meeting in Youth
Center; 8 p.m.. Senior Choir Re-
hearsal in church house; 8 p.m.,

Homemakers meeting upstairs in
church house-

Christ Church
Sunday — 8 a.m., Holy Commun-

ion; 9:15 a.m., T'aft School,
service; 10:45 a.m., Family Wor-
ship and. Church School; 5 p.m.,
Young People's Fellowship.

Tuesday — 7:30 p.m., Meeting
;of.the Finance Committee; 8 p.m.,,,
Meeting of the Vestry.

Wednesday — 3:30 p.m., Girl's
Jr.. Choir Rehearsal-

Thursday — 3:30 p.m., Boy's
.Jr. Choir Rehearsal; 7 p.m..
Meeting of the supper club.,

Jaycee's Oct. Meetings
Jaycee activities have been

stepped up this motnh in order
to familiarize new members with,
the group's functions and projects.

On October 12, a, regular meet-
ing will be held, at 8 p.m. at Dav-
uley's Restaurant, while four
days later, on October 1,6, an, •ori-
entation meeting1 will be* held at
Jaycee president Harvey Ring's
house, at 8 p.m.-

A wive's meeting is slated for
Bozzuto's on October 19 at 8 p.m.
The regular meeting comes up
again on October 26 at the Youth
Center', 7:45 p.m.

This I960 Ford Gala:vic Town \ irloria shares the all-new staling characteristic" of the other Ford
models, jot bears unmistakable resemblance to the elegant Thundcrhird profile. The new Calaxie ii
one inch lower than the 1959 model, but has more interior room for six big persons than e>er before.
The Gnlaxie also is available as a two-or four-door sedan. All Fords for I960 ha*e the slim-line, for-
ward sloping front roof pillar that eliminate! the "dog leg" for easier entry.

Heralding a new "breakthrough'" in automotive design,
the Ford Falcon — shown here with three views of the Fordor
model — is a II-new from the ground up. Functionally styled,
the Falcon has a full length sculptured side panel that adds
grace to its lines and provides greater strength for doors and
side panels. The Falcon's all-new 90-horsepower six-cylinder
engine is designed to give up to 50 per cent better gasoline
mileage than standard cars.

> a*-*,
The I960 Ford Sunliner is one of 15 models in the n«w Ford line which will be introduced

October H in ford dealer showrooms acro#* the mat ion. Featuring the ctrikiagly modem rear deck and
flat-wing motif, the new Ford* are five Inches longer, five inches wider and have more interior leg, hip,
shoulder mod head room than before. Ford'» new integrated deafen, harmonizing the interior with a
umgle, flowing exterior style line, U proof that modem M/ling need not be radical or eccentric*

SEE THE

BEAUTIFUL FORD FOR 1960
AND THE NEW SIZE FORD...

THE 1960 FORD FALCON
NOW AT YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

THE WALTER WOODS MOTOR CO.
975 MAIN STREET

SHOWROOM OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK
WATERTOWN

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



School Activities
South School

As part' of the science work in
Miss Perkins" Grade 5, Rory
Hoffman has -brought in. some
rocks and gourds; for the class to
see. John Cremins also brought
In a baby snake Mrs. Salva-
tore's 3rd grade bad1 a contest to
see who could draw the best pic-
ture about safety. "The topics
were "How to Help the Safety
Patrol," and •"How to Keep from
.Between Parked. Cars." Keven
Woodbury ami 'Dorothy Garceau
were the winners. Prize* were
presented.

Polk School

Miss Janis Havfean, 2nd, and j
3rd grade' teacher, recently held j
a . class lesson demonstration for 1
elementary school faculty mem-1|
bers. . .During the 'month of Oc- j
tober, 1st and ,2nd • graders will
take care of the School bulletin j
board 'The superintendent ofj
Middlebury's schools visited the [
Special Glass at Polk School last
week.

Budding scientists have been at
work lately on various projects
In Miss Parris" 6th .grade. Work-
Ing on a, study project, dealing with

'the atom and nuclear' •energy are
Michael Congero and Richard Lin-
teau. Working on another pro-
ject on, the study of electrical
energy is , Michael Zubtck. Jane
Witty, Nancy Bavone, Ronald
Treffery, Nancy Kowalewski and
Diane Bradshaw.

Class elections were held in
Miss Scully's 5th grade with the
following' results: Paul Oulette,
president.; Valerie Poplis, vice-
president,:;: Kerry Austin, secre-
tary; Kathy Carney, treasurer.

Recent grade 4 birthdays were
'Daniel Innes, on October 2, and
lean York on October S. "., .In Mr.
Kent's class, Robert Hausen cele-
brated, his 13th birthday and, Roger
llarcellus Ms 8th.

The pupils of Mrs. Mdhtyre's
grade 4 have begun a, Reading Ad-;
venturer's Club. To be eligible, I
each pupil must read and report
on a book. At the end of the
school year in June, the boy and
girl reading the most library
books will receive a book of their
own. •. .Fourth .grader Scott Dun-
can moved to Wolcott, last, week-
end.

record at Falls Avenue, will „ be
happy to1 know that Rainy has en-:
larged hef family with a, litter of •

I kittens. The event took place at!
j the Judd Farm where the cat has ]
| 'been living' since graduation. Mrs. j
Judd reports that 'both mother and,
kittens, are doing fine.

Kindergarteners and. first grad-
ers have been busy collecting ]
leaves and wild flowers,.. They ;
are identifying' them and different
kinds 'Of seeds for a science dis-!
•play. First: graders are learning j
the names of many common var-
ieties of autumn garden flowers.
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son, photography; Andy Kimmens is secretary, and Rosemary Longo*
class history; class prophecy,;! treasurer. .Ray Cipriano is presi-
Elethea Goodkin; personals, Ruth ; dent of the 8th grade, Gary Gros-
Budelis and Gail Grossa; proof- • so is vice-president, Daine Ieron-
reading. Bill, Merrill; typing,I imo 'is secretary, and Flora Piet-
Theresa Peruse; art editor, | rorazio is treasurer. President
Shirley Hart; sports (boys), John-j of the 7th grade is Marie Avel--
ny Obur and Richard Bellemare, I lani. with Sussann Allman elected,
and girls sports, Ann Koslosky; vice-president, Cynthia Davetuy
activities, Nancy McKellan; class elected, secretary and John One-
ballot, -Ed Kacerquis; alumni i lette, treasurer,
news, Carol Kopp; faculty, Arlene,

I

Falls Avenue
Followers of last spring's ad-i

ventures of Rainy, the educated i
cat who had a, perfect attendance

Watertown High School
Names were in the news this

week at 'WHS as appointments toj
spats on, the Carolers, the Cheer-
leading squad and, the Yearbook
staff were announced.

New 'Carolers are sopranos
Nancy MeCleary, Elaine Laboda
and Karen, Baurve* altos Penny;
Whittle, Sharon Tracy and Jean'
Russel, and bass Andre Giroux. •

New cheerleaders are Rosalie j
Murphy, Lesley Bechei, Beverly \
Sweeney and Cookie - Zibello.

Yearbook: 'editor -Jamie Lewis
has a, sizable staff helping to im- '
mortalize the class of '60. The
staff consists . of the following:
Margaret Franck and Jackie Carl-

,. , u I Judson .School
Junior class girls are bigger

politicians than, the boys, at least I M r - Skutaki s grade 6 class is
if the recent class election re- J: currently putting on a radio play
suits are any indication... "The-which they plan to tape. There
election turned in an all-girl slate: w e r e t h r e e birthdays recently
of officers.:. president, Elaina, i, .. __, , , , ,
Laboda; vice-president, Ruth, D o n - [ a m o n * t h e 6 t h g r a d e broadcasters
ahue; secretary', Sally Tehan; ;' B e t s y Johnson. Lena Svendsen
treasurer, Eileen, Madeau. and Jane Batterton Another

Judson, School birthday was cele-
Swift Junior High j. bra,ted, recently — Elaine Mc-

In the recent school-wide elec-; Carthy. her 11th.
tions, Betsy Grover was a, chosen ' Miss Alexander's second grad-
president of the student: council, ers have 'been wild game hunting.

Class officers. were elected. at Bringing in samples of their
Swift after a hard-fought campaign ; catches are Jimmy 'Lugaresi, who
battle that saw campaign posters., brought in a, mud turtle, and, David
and, slogans filling up just about ; tfuehin and Craig 'Bedel, who'
every section of wall space. ; both brought in caterpillars.

Ninth grade president is Susan '• The current project in. Mr. Al-
Pearce, while Charlotte Boucher exanrier's grade 5 is the coliec-
i s v i ce - p r e s i d en t „ Cor I en ne A u s t i n (Con t i n u ed on Pa ge 141

Announcing!

A WONDERFUL NEW
FORDS FOR

OF
FINEST FORDS

OF A LIFETIME
new Foul Galaxie, like all tht

new, beautifully proportioned I9601

Fords, is stWed ham. a ne«" view-
point. Traditional automotive ele-
gance com bines VM ih 'modern design
in the SL\ le oE a new decadel

In i960, for the first time in history,
your Ford Dealer presents not one, not two,'

but three new tines of Ford cars . . .
1. The i960 Fords—The- Finest Fords of a

Lifetime, beautiful from, any P&int'of View,
mirth .more front ©very Point of Valnet

% The i960 Falcon—The New-size Ford,
the world's moit experienced new ear and*--
the easiest car in the world to own I

3. The i960 Thunderbird , . .
The World's Most Wanted 'Carl

Introducing the New-Size Ford . •

•the 1960 Ford

INlow you can see them—the Finest Fords of a-
Lifethnel Economy-minded Fairlanes. Big-value
Fan-lane 500's. Elegant Galaxies. A breath-taking
new Sun.li.ner convertible and, a. brand-new hard-
top model, the flashing Starliner. Then there's
a 'whole new 'world of Station Wagon Living,
too. It. all adds up to 15 glittering variations of
Ae world's newest, 'moat elegant styling theme!

And Ford sets the new trend in. power... Ford's
Thuttderbird 292 V-8 and 352 V-8, Ike the fa-
mous Mileage Maker Six, bring' a new world of
smoother, hotter performance—on -regular gat.

To fop it all, the Finest Fords of a Lifetime ate
priced, for savings. Ford is still priced to outvalue-
all comparable models- -of its major competitor*.

Ford savings, however, only begin with a low
price. Yo'U save still more with -engines that thrive
on regular gas and save up to- a dollar1 on, every.
tankful . . . . a Full-Flow oil filter that lets. you.
go- 4,GO© miles, between oil changes . . ., Diamond •
Lustre Finish, that never needs waxing,.., alumi-:

mixed mufflers that normally last twice as long'
as conventional types . ., . 'new, .safer, Truck-Size'
brakes 'that are the biggest ever in Ford's history,'

..,,.., and new soft-tread, Tyrex corf, tires that run,,
quieter, last longer. 4

In every 'way these are die Finest Fords of yotgj
lifethnel See them at your .Ford Dealer's*, '"

fVRD DIVISION,,

.Jfm. t k e - N w m KmA—tht Fdnml Here's m « r wfcfc.
plenty ot zoom for sm big adults and all their luggage, It"i
M t d t» .handle and park like » "small" car — powered to
pus and: climb like a. "big" car , , . and built like 1*0 other
car for saving]'!'

It, gives you. up to- SO .miles per gallon on regular gas.
Alominizeid mufflers normally last twice as long as ordinary
ti:n.«s: A •F'ull-f low oil filter lets you go 4,000 miles be-
tween oil changes. Even insurance can cost you less! And
'this Falcon is the world's most experienced new car. It was
driven w e r every mile of numbered Federal Highway in
EXPERIENCE RUN, U.S.A.—a grueling demonstration
climaxing Ford's 3- yean of 'development and testing.

The 'Falcon, has the features that American, car buyers
expect. Its gearshift. Is on 'the steering column—n ot on the
flvor;. Its engine Is located up front for greater stability and
safety. Best, news of all :b the Falcon's low, low price. Set it
•at-your Ford Dealer's , . . and, see the different*!

• O R D - The K»»at Fore* of* UHilmt

THE PJU.COM
fOUMM SEttJUfi
the world's mo*t ^

Is the easiest car 4
In. the world to ownt

'•M 'WID STAHTIME" 1I lihlei otto
T'MMfayiMlWC-TY

IIJILDS THE. WORLD'S MOST BEAUTIFULLY PlOfOETIONH) CAM

FALCON—TA» ft*w-9tt* .Font THUNDERBIRO— r/i« Wori&t Mori Wanted 0**

THE WALTER WOODS MOTOR CO.
975 MAIN STREET — WATERTOWN. CONN.
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CLASSIFIED ADS

MODERN GLASS CO.
Everything in GLASS

— Telephone PL 3-2606
119 Cherry Street Waterbury

EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
REPAIRING — Guaranteed
Workmanship.

EM1L JE ATE LIE IRS

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating,
Hot Water, Warm All lnd Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., Waterbury. Tel

PL 4-1892

RUGS, CARPETS, BROADLOOMS
—Minor's Valley .Rug Service, So.
Main. St., Thomaston- Rugs and
Carpets cleaned." by BigeloW:
Karpet Kare Process.

FOR BENT — Floor sanders.
floor •polishers, sanding ma-
chines, transit and levelling
machines.

Water town Building Supply
Echo Lane Rd., Win.. Tel.
CR 4-2555

NOW YOU CAN! KENT — Floor
sander, edger, electric paper
steamer, waxer, etc. at KAY'S
HARDWARE. MAIN ST WA-
TERTOWN. Tel. CR 4-1038.

ERNIE'S AUTO' BODY' WORKS
One of the .roost completely
equipped Paint and Body

Shops in Connecticut. W-*>eel
Alignment and Balancing.

128 Water town Ave.. Waterours
PL 3-6241

CARPENTER & MASON WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing
Free estimates. Tel. CR 4-8397

Chas. F. Lewis
La w n, M a i n t ena nc e

Landscaping
Light Trucking

Phone CR 4-1623

FOR SALE: Norge 4 burner
white Philgas stove which can
be converted into regular gas
Call CR 4-3958 after 11 a.m. un-
til 5 p.m.

At CHINTZ N PRINTS of Neu-
lown. Upholstery. Draper and
Slip-Cover fabrics at 50 to 75ff-
off List Prices at all times. South
Main St. (Rt. 25) Newtown
Weekdays 9:30' to 5:30', FrL nrte
'til 9.

TAILORING SERVICE — Mrs. F
A. V it one, seamstress. 36 Fan
view Ave., Oakville. CR 4-3155

•For Dargtiins in Mill ends anrl
Rpnina.nls, visit our new shew
room at Cornwall Bridge Conn
All types and colors in odd sizes.
at Savings of l/o lo ':• off' regular
prices. Call or wi le for the size
you need, and we will tell you
what we have. HOUSATONIC
'VALLEY RUG SHOP, Cornwall
Bridge. Conn. Tel. ORIeans 2-

ELECTROLUX: Sales and. Service
Doril Lafreniere, 1022 Main St.,
CR 4-4158.

'HIGH SCHOOL, SENIOR - desires
baby sitting job afternoons or
evenings — reliable — has ref-
erences. Call CR 4-1706 after
2 p.m..

School Activities
(Continued from Page 13)

tion and exhibition of farm uten-
sil instruments that might have
been used by the early pioneers
So far, the children have collected,
two powder horns, an ice cream
maker, a butter mold, a. boot jack
two pestles, ..and two shotgun
shells.

Baldwin School
Mrs. Richmond's grade 3 class

now has a piano in the room and
are anxiously looking forward to
hearing the renditions of future
virtuosos.

Second graders are fascinated
with the new. aquarium they just
received 'Tucker Knowlton.
Mrs. Carroll's second grade,
moved to VVootlbury last weekend.

Sandy Cook, of j l r s , Curtis's

LOST: 'Thomaston Savings Bank
book. No. W3951 payment applied
for Robert J. Christopher or
Georgette S. Christopher.

WANTED: 2 pair of adult size
snowshoes. CR 4-3813,

CERMAIC Supplies at Wholesale
prices, direct from the pottery to
you. Cone .06 slip, green ware
in white clay, red clay, dip or
brush, transparent" glaze, glaze
colors, molds new and used,
molds made to order. Pottery lo-
cated on Rt. 6, So, Main St., Tor-
nngton, Ct. Hours 9:30' a.m.. —
5 p.m.. Open Thurs. evenings, 6-9
p m. Tel HUnter 9-4082.

ROPER RANGE for sale,.. Excel-
lent condition. 550. Call CO 3-
2664,

cameo
WATERTOWN

•>, 'CRf-2193 **
NOW PLAYING

A If red H i ten cock's
tremendous

"NORTH BY
NORTHWEST"

Starring Gary Grant, Eva,
Marie Saint and James "Mason

DRIVE - I'M

NOW PLAYING

CARY GRANT
EVA MARIE SAINT
JAMES MASON, — in

• •North. By
Northwest"

— a l s o —

"Night Of The
Quarter Moon1

grade i; had a, birthday party on
Sept. 28, . The class gave 'her a,
surprise party and atl concerned
enjoyed the ice cream and pink
cup cakes.

Second and third graders. Carl . 'Laneville Bros., Builders, '"Inc.,
Sieraon and Jeff-and Jerry BoakIsold land and improvements, -to
attended the Yale-UConn game.
Harold Weiss is making1 his own
racing car.

'Paul and Irene Mazurski in ' the
"Laneville Manor Section,"" south
east, of Hamilton Ave.

MACHINISTS WANTED
BORING MILL — DRILL PRESS — MILLING

MACHINE — PLANER

FIRST CLASS OPERATORS ONLY

Second Shift — No Age Limit
Overtime — "High Fringe Benefits

Apply 8:00 A. M. — 5:00 P. M. Weekdays

The Hallden Machine Company
171 River Street

Thomaston, Connecticut

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY NIGHT

RO'S RESTAURANT
841 Main St. OaMfe Com.

Phone CRcsfwood 4-8069 - •

SNOW
TIRE

SAVE BUY EARLY

OTHER SIZES
LOW-LOW

SALE PRICED

NOW!

6:00x16 : $".40*
6:70x15 • • $H.W*
7:10x15 $12.90*
7:60x15 $13.90*

"Phis Recappai'ble Tire

12 MOKTH
ROAD

HAZARD
Guarantee „.

6 HOUR RECAP SERVICE \

TIRE STORES
'EKGoodrich.

OAKVILLE
769 MAIN ST., CR 4-463-3

WATERBURY
463 MERIDEN <ROA'D, PL 4-8819

GOOD ROOF
on . '

YOUR HOUSE
is like

MONEY..
IN THE BANK!!'

It Saves Your Property — It Saves Your PocketbookU

IS YOUR ROOF LEAKING?
Then It's Time To Call "GIL" FREEMAN WITH YOUR

FARM AND HOME ROOFING PROBLEMS!!

Bird's—J oh n s- M a nvil I e, Etc.

All Types of Roofing and Siding

ALL
WORK GUARANTEED FREE ESTIMATES

1 ' G i / " F r e e m a n U s e s / n $ u r e d H e I p ,.

F R E E M A N
ROOFING CO.
221' PORTER ST., WATERTOWN,

T e l . CR 4 - 3 6 6 5

G 11 m a n F r e e m a n , P r o p .

GUTTERS
and LEADERS...

Are your gutters and
drains In shape to take
the .heavy winter rains?
it's smart to clean, and
fix-up now and protect
your property from dam-
age and defacement.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



Bethlehem Mews
By Paul Johnson

The largest town election in
Bethlehem history was Yield Mon-
day, when 673 voters of 813 regis-
tered participated In the con-
test which attracted the most in-
terest Democrats retained the of-
fice of town, reasurer, wih their
candidae, Henry A. • Johnson, win-
ning over the Republican, Mrs.
Nancy Wright, by a 403-264 mar-
gin. First Selectman Ames
Minor defeated Robert V. Huber,
Denunie candidate, 'by 411-251
Edward II. Nelson became the
minority party representative on
the board of selectmen.

• In the annual town meeting
which followed the election the
only item of 'importance was
adoption of a vote which creates
a board of finance for the town. .
The Initial board of six members
will be named by the 'board of
selectmen upon recommendations
of the two political town commit-
tees.* "

Bethlehem election, results were
as follows;

Assessor: Bruno Butkus (D).
253;" xAlbert H. Maddox (R) 410;
xRussell Peteron (D) 309;
xCharle C. Parmelee (R) 409;

Board of 'Tax Review: xErnest
Dupree *"D) 294; xSamuel Bene-
duct (R) 397; Vincent Paluskas
(D) 284; :xG. Judson Wells (R>
405.

Selectmen: Robert V. Huber
(D) 251; xAm.es • T. Minor (R>
41.1; xEdward M. Nelson, (Di
267'; xHerman A Anderson (R'l
396.

Treasurer: xllenry A. John-
son (D) 403;" Nancy B. Wright.
(R> 264.

Clerk: Minnabell Smith C'O»
267';; xMinnabell Smith iR) 397.

Tax Collector: May Allen
Johnson (D) 2.73; xMay Allen.
Johnson (R) 394.

Grand Jurors: xCharles S.
Woodward CD) 271; xRobert E.
Adamson (R) 395; x Ralph Nel-
son (D) 271; xHerbert S. Root,
Sr. (R> 395; x'Williani Clifford
(D) 271; xJoseph P. Banks, (R»
395.

Constables: xFVank Bos'ko (D)
285.- xEdwin H. Clover <R.) 385;
xThomas Kelley 'B> 260; xRich-
ard L. Riropel. Jr. Crt 413;
xEarl Decker (D) 262; xCharles
*F. Stockwell (R'l 401; John "But-

Next Time Try
My Kind of

i f f Cleaning . • •
SANITONE!

Nothing Else Sets
Clothes So Clean!

No disapp3in.tmen.ts when we
•dry clean* your clothes the
extra-thorough Sanitone way!
It gets out .ALL the dirt . . .
brings back store-freshness to
'Colors, patterns and. textures.
.Better press lasts
longer, 'toci'! Call
on. US''today.

Allynfs Cleaners
& Dyers

'Free Pick-up and1 Delivery
Service

Tel. CRestwood 4-1636
15 Echo Lake Road. Watertown

(D) 249; aftTieotlore "ftf.
Traub CR) 403.

Registrar of 'Voters: xMarjo-
rie C. Bennett <D) 269; xDoro-
thy H. Anderson "(R) 398:.

School Board: xNicholas Bren-
nan (D> 280; xH. Brainard Ris-
ley CR) 389.

Library _ Directors.: xEvelyn
Paluskas '(D) 290; xSevia Pelzer
•fR) 403; xMable Butkus (D)
276; No Nomination (R).

Agent Deposit Fund: xHenry
A. Johnson CDt 362; Nancy B.
Wright CR) 302.

Planning Commission: Term,
starting 1.959: Paul Johnson (D)
307; xWalter L. Hunt (R) 302.
Term starting I960: xHubert
Smith (D) 289'; No Nom.inat.ion
CR).

Memorial Hall 'Board: xShir-
ley Bosko (D) 271; xSarah B.
Brown CR) 398.

A smorgasbord dinner will be
held, in Johnson Memorial hall
this Saturday with servings at 6
and 7 p.m.. .. Proceeds from
the dinner will go to the fund to
provide chimes for Christ Church
in memory of Rev. Clarence
Beers Ladies" Guild of the
church will meet Tuesday at 1:30
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Alice
Relyea Vestry of the Church
will, meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. in
Johnson Memorial Hall.

Church Luncheon
The Women's Fellowship of the

First Congregational Church will
•meet for luncheon at 1 p.m. 'Tues-
day, October 13. Mrs. George
Gilchrist, wife of the interim pas-
tor, will be the speaker. Her topic
will be: The Work, of -Friendly
Serv ic e Grou ps. *"

Mrs. Hayden. Alexander is in
charge of arrangements of the
event.
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1960

(20,000 VOIT CHASSIS
FOR SUPK BRKSHT

PICTURES)

WOWDSRffiSr
PBffOflMINGlV

THt $HMMAM-M«f*l 02*45
21* overall diag. meae. 262
sq. in. rectangular picture .area...
In grained Walnut, Mahogany !
or Blond Oak colors. '95

Only i
circuitry la us *d in Maw Svp+t tf .20 j
tfaifeantal chassis for mor*
optraHag d*p**dabilitY and
lass tarvlc* h*odach«t.

FULL POWER TRANSFORM*!*
SPOTllTE M A I
"CAPACITY-PLUS" cwapowot
"SUNSHINE" PICTURE TUBE
G l t l l i S * PICTURE GLASS
"FRINGE LOCK" CIRCUIT
TONE CONTROL

I ZENITH QUALITY TV PRICED TO FIT YOUR BOD GET
BUY ON EASY MONTHLY TERMS

HILDE
RADIO & TV

1063 MAIN ST. — WATERTOWN — TEL. CR 4-4814

FOR VOIIR

CHRISTMAS
TOYS

USE OUR NEW LAY-A-WAY PLAN
With Every $25.00 In Lay-A-Way Toys Selected Before Dec. 1st

WE WILL GIVE YOU FREE
A BONUS OF $5.00 IN TOYS

OF YOUR CHOICE

NOT GOOD AFTER DECEMBER 1st
2 : Cl OF TOYS ON LAY AWAY 5.00 FREE BONUS
50.CC OF TOYS ON LAYAWAY 10.00 FREE SON US
75.03 OF TOYS ON LAYAWAY 15.00' FREE BONUS

1 OO.CC O'F TOYS ON 'LAYAWAY 20.00 FREE BONUS

ONE OF THE LARGEST SELECTIONS OF
TOYS AND GIFTS IN CONNECTICUT

Pick Out Your Gifts Now
Have Them Put AwayLAY AWAY PLAN

THE HOUSE of GIFTS
THOMASTON. CONN. .348 SOUTH .MAIN STREET TEL. AT 3*4417
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'Terry Connor, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clem Connor, Pleasant View

THE ROUND UP.
Chest protector announced lost

chief stalwarts for many season's-
. . .Al, ex-Brooklyn boy is a per-
sonal friend of the Dodger great.
Pete Goose Rovero has been
spending several days with his
parents. The "Goose" is in from
Los Angeles where he. has the op-
portunity of seeing the Dodgers
and Rams in action — lucky' guy.
We wrote a. week ago that fans
would thrill to watching Luis
Aparicio of the White Sox make
unbelievable plays all week long
but hasn't it been Maurry -Wills
of the Dodgers who has thrilled
us with his great shortstop play?
We've been wanting to congratu-

in th.ese columns recently was re- late Herbie Contois and the mis-
Avenue, received his honorable f turned and Babe Ruth league of-;; sus for more than a week now
discharge from, the- United S ta tes ! f i c i a l s a r c grateful to those who
.Marines last Friday. Terry s made it possible.

N ( J o n e \ v a s happier over

on the new arrival of the first boy
in their family. 'The Contois" have

the "I three .lovely daughters but: of
Ki-andfather. Al Adams was one s u c c e s s . o i veternn C a r i Furillo course being a ball player. Herbie
oJ the best supporters the ok • r e c e n t ^ ^ t , , a n A j l e n H a I e > f i l ? u r e d h i a Hfe wasn't q u i t e c o ,m .
Oakville Red Sox ever had. Al | 7 o r m c r Republican Town Chair-j piete until a little "Bucco" a r

man and one of the Pony League's j rived.never missed a bus trip to Inter -
Stale League towns and whenever
we run into Al (here's always a
pleasant discussion, of those good
old clays. And just for the record
we wonder if Terry's mother re-
members when she used, to be
monitor of Miss Strockbine's
tliiss at Sou 11: i School and read us
'" y<) 11 n ys t e es " the B( ib bsey Tvv ins..

CUFF NOTES

Joe Cifiello. a member of Wa-
lertown's finest, is a. first rate
photographer as c;m be witnessed
by his many pictures appearing
in the daily pn.pei.-s Water-
town Blue Ribbon Alleys have a
fine Girl's team in the Western.
Connecticut League this year.
marking the first time a " local
five has been represented in on
of the state's strongest feminine
loops More about the .girls
and their lineup in a later col-
umn Bobby Bova of the Blue
Ribbons rolled a nifty 423 high
three to pace his team, to a 2-1
win over Turnpike Lanes in a
match of local entries in the
Men's Western Connecticut Loop
Turnpike, however, were the mas
ters in the doubles event winning
3-0 over the Blue Ribbons
Ray Beauty, our old sport&vvnting
partner on the defunct Watertoun
Argus, a local newspaper heie in
town twenty odd years ago, spilled
the pins for a. neat 172 game re-
cently Ray and we used to.
have a lot of fun writing1 that
weekly column in those days while
we were both Water town High
School students.

OBSERVATION CAR,

Wins ted. who replaced our own
* Oakville Red Sox in the fast Inter-

State League a half dozen years
ago. won. its first league pennant
with a 5-2 win over Arlington,,
N.Y., In doing so they beat an
old Oakville nemesis. Don.
Hempe, who at the time we were
in the League was pitching for
Amenia ' .. Don Masi, Democrat
town chairman is a former Oak-
ville Indian and Oakville Red Sox
catcher, while Leo Orsini, Repub-
lican chairman, ran the Oakville
Da vies for many, many seasons.
Charley Gillanders, who perform-
ed with many Oakville baseball,
clubs including the original Red
Sox, not the second edition of
which we have been referring to,
and later the Da vies, is ailing1

and his legion of friends are pull-
ing for b\m The second edition
of the R^d Sox,, formed in" 1946
was named in honor of the former
Oakville team and not the Boston
Red Sox. ,., .That original team
one of the greatest in, the annals
of Oakville sport, consisted of
guys like Benny Marcoux, Harold
Fuller, the late Stubby Dains, the
Conrads, Lou, Pierce,, • Harry Has-
sel, Sammy Fenn, Freddie Slough
and others of whom we would like
to recall, but unfortunately cannot
at this particular time; and while
we are reminiscing. Ed Waters
of Thomaston reminded, us the
other evening that Walter McGow-
an, town, treasurer, was one of
the greatest pitchers ever to toe
the rubber in our fine community.
Talking with a fan, recently and
one who knew — he remarked
"Watertown always had the pitch-
ers from "Waddle" Me Cowan,
Lex Daveluy, Al Jarletta, Harold
Maxwell, down through A very
Rowlinson and Franny Nevers and,
we had to agree on that. . . Lex
Daveluy pitching In the strong city
Amateur League of Waterbury
.holds the all time strikeout, record
of 21 in. a single nine inning ball,
game. Not bad, at all for a coun-
try boy. ,. ,.

HEAMD ABOUT THE LATEST
IN HOME HEATING ?

Mobilheat
has a new way to hold
costs at rock bottom!
First came automatic burners . . . then, automatic
fuel supplies. Now, we add Automatic Personal, Care
. . . . the third "automatic" for families who want
more dependable heating at the lowest possible cost.

Our new service, which you, automatically get al no
extra charge when you sign, up for Mobilheat full
oil, is the only way to be sure your heating system
is always in top-notch condition and your heating
bills are down at rock bottom, For the exciting story
of Automatic Personal Care, callus; right away and

-we'll send, you, a free booklet.

•CT9B-
Mobilheat
SOCONV MOBIL HEATING OIL

HEATING COSTS HIGH? SWITCH TO NEW

AUTOMATIC PERSONAL CARE
with ' -

MOBILHEAT FUEL OIL

ARMAND'S
FUEL CO.

131 Davis St. • CR 4-1679 - Oakville

Me use $ checking
account? Not while
Uncle Sam's still
printing greenbacks!
Pay by cash, that's My motto, Always ka'oe . . •
always will.

"But, sir, a. checking account's just like cash,., .**

Who •says so? Gotia clutter up the place with
checkbooks, bank statements and other nonsense.
That's like cash?

"Better than cash! Tell me, would you send
•cash through, .the mails?"

Not without '.registering it, I wouldn't. But it's no
trouble to stop off at the post office on my way
downtown to pay bills.

"Oh? Pay all your bills in pemon, do you?1"*'

Yep, every last one , ... . with cash, as I said,

•"How long does It take each, month, do you
figure?"

Never stopped to figure it out. Of course, my wife
does same of the running around, too.

"Tell me, sir, wouldn't you like to cut out all
the running .around?"

Well, sure, but business is business, you know.

"Quite right. But it's smart business to pay bills
with checks . . . by mail. And. what could be
mow businesslike than the legal proof of pay-
ment your cancelled checks furnish?"

Open your checking account at your nearest
office of

A l l TRUST COMPANY
l i u p t e c k • Ttwmaitcm • WATERBURY • Watertown • Waodbury
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